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Vood -Working
Machinery.

l'h. line of wood working Machines
ide by the The Goldie & McCulloch
).. Uudited, Galt, is in greand.
ils firm builds ani eztnsve range
itable for aIrnost any kind of wood-
>rking establishments. The machines
e a»l very heavy and mnade to stand
rd and contiuns work. Send for
ttalog. Address

i Soliu & UOGuIIwb Co. Llmftd,
GAL?, Ornt, C&x.

V h.1ok Ias Rg

I

TI0 THE TRADE.
ua7, »th -'I

AUL WIDTHES
And puîces în Valenciennes
Laces and Insertions, Torchon
Laces and Insertions, Net Laces,
WVhite Camnbric Embroideries
and Insertions

NOW lEi STOOKX
FiliIng Ltter Ordes a Speoolty.

JOHN MIMAL & COMPINY
Wellington anid Front St.. , TorQo

TRUSTr FUNYD

INVESTMENTS
YIlIdlng frein
4 #0oSpr et

Corr»ondm lnited.,

JOIN MACKAY & OOMPANY,
Omaan Bank of Oommuro Building,

TORON TO.

Phone, Main,,-- -- ----- 732.

Protection fromi Loss.
The busbn of boiler insurance is an engincer-
zn busineaa; theinsuranoe ia only a truarantneot
te tn,.twofthines of the engineerng nrices.
Meeup. the value of thon servloe and dien

onmmider the guarantee. In doing this rueubei
thtEERINK LL, and ÀABImr ae thie
det---ingof tAi]e . of thon

Insure y'our boilers in
TUE SOILES INSPECON

which bAn bren in tie business for nearlgAS
TmIRTYVAS

Then kIsurance.

AILWAYS AT THE TOP

and

Manatfatired 67

The WILLIAM,~ GREENE
&ROME COMPAN~Y,

LIMITRID

SHELE and NEAVY

HARDWARE
BAR IRMON
ani STEEL
WBOUOIT MON1

PIPE aid FITINP
Wnrra FOR "IOEL

TORONTO, Ontaujio.

Wholstl an CoIthing
;''o£f'ý RY GOOD8, MANuPAcTruRERs



'r1HE MT R Iima

1 orNratd uécto P1U&menaoptarad 014 0 o oùlaîa

IUntivde-d ProfitA> 373.U , D
HEAD> Oriou.

NONT]RMAL
Board et »Srgosta

9T, HNs LOKIP 8TsÂwuQONA AND MOUNT RoVAL. ,M,. Pr6Édent
Mos. 6. A. Oaux»Oszt YI-ig.utn.

AT.Pteson, En. . B GreemffiietdaÊtan. sir Wilam 0. KMconoald.
ft B, Augu.. iýq. R.. UmnŽZ> Jaruff R...,.q> flon. ilR. Malai

F.M Fi. ( MTO N, Oenera. Manager.
Wi V. MsçURITHm, Am31ttt Geýtnferà Managr, anil Manager ai MouLre&j.~.MÂwxaAC ,Obte ZRCInuctor and Aupt. of Eranchee.

A*NCfE u. NOAl uL-. W. lDEAN. Auixtant Manager.
Ontaio Ountai- .ite-Cg. MOtj0DJ. Calinuy. Albert&
£tmmte otlaws Pt. ML Chartes Fd,,cAt

Brantford Forth=.P . -w Aa
18rSkvwe Poeterbora htaN , ,thogAt

")Ungw Sarnian Monton NMB, treal

V1mrot HL Ma' Aerst .. in.mui
vet 8Wia NDAIDTohn3a .1 Motrua

1wdrk YoiaI n nze~ 8tr. H , Nelsonr~
al AD h, me ManaDenve

Hhi'tnau Arre. Momma-N. Ton-il, 4b T. MaMa su .. ormiulandeMWl t
ChIogo-ian ot Motnurs 81 . DuO Brand Maaer pno Wei

rif0]EBa iN oSdn-ln Mout.rmreaL.hlrm l&e4 . ofM nto

OLeage-ank M onItta an , . Duhe antimdy W aagr Sian r Sd

Londn a d r nill luc t. h dnlatin Wear* ut EoxBank LLtdh

tina Bn of ,bn NtýBn ffýrm.ld

T he IZtTAE-. 0k-h C anadi n. a ak B nko
Ne okNBANta akof Commerce NwYr.WsenN

paId-up, capital, 8S,70O,OOM. ft..t, $3,000,000

MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A COX,

BE. WALKER, PRESIIENT. ALEX. LAIRD,
GENERAI. MANAGER. ASSISTANT GEMNEAL MANAGER.

900 U3ranChos In Canada, the. United StatOS
and England.

London (mnglancl> CifCOs:-630 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMERoN Ai-iExANtDER, Manager.

New York Aigenoy: - - 16 Exchange Place.
Wm. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

Montreai OfMlo:-F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.

TMds Bank trnsct tery dsiton o Banaing Dotiela
thne Mois of Lters of Credit and D aftn Fordga Cowiiries, mnd
cegotiate or collect bills on an>' place where thera is a bank ar banker.

Danktere I km t Mtiuai
The Bank of Engla.nd; Tiie Bankt of Scotland; Llo ds Bn

Llmited; The. Union of London and Smiths Bank, Liml:ed; Parr'a
Banik, Llmited.

BMR~ OF, NOVA SCOTIÂ
IPtOORPORATED 1832,

CAPITAL, PAgo.Up. $,000(,O000. Rirpyr TsrNu, $3,100,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.
DIRECTORS:

JOHN Y. j'AYZAwr, Freeidet. CHAS. AeCHIBALID, VvJw4
S.. L. BORDIIN, G. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. Au.soe, RacORr, MdawX.

GENERAL XANAGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. McLzosi, GenewI Mansager,

D. WATERS, SUpt. BmunChe. O. &A554i80N. hqilvt.

'W. CALDnWELL, Ihsqector. C. Di. SciuoxAn, JrnmjwW.

BRANCHEKS.
NM SWta-Anherst. AnnaDolia. Brldgetown. Dartmiouth, '3)gb>', Glace Bay

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

BANK OF BRITISH
NORTHI AMERICA

Paid.up Capital ..................... *
IIEA) OFIC, - .1 RACKCIhJ1CIISTR

A . G. WALI. SccCaýor1 W. S. 1

J. H. Eroi. M. G. C. Gin,. 15
Jon améCaer ichard H. GRin.

Hnr LFrerLA.liuaro.G
Head, OMee in Caxnas-St. lame. Stre

H - TI&ZEN Oin ?% . E
M

PkLY.Spf raillei.

TootOnt. MntaleQue. 1mdN ibn

Tonu Juntis ea LonguAeuila liestn .li$n.l

AGUNGIES IN TUB 17NITU» STi
New Tech--52 WalIStwoaI-W. l.aauuij. 0. Woehh. Ai

E.tabl.hcd lu îS36,

In.orporated bt Royal Char.
ter in ro.

-)ON, E.C.

910010

Dm tiluk DL@,L
Bank%~ Eruced,

S. telaul.
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CPTLAUTHORIZED-

THE MOLSONS ICAýPITL PAIDM>

BANKf RESEt'?Ç?-
____ ____ ___ ____ ___ $2,850,OOO

Iaeorpeoeated by Act Is1 Parlittinent ]IS
MEA&D OIFFICE - - MONTIREAL,

BOARD OF DIRECTrOftS:
Wu. bioLmoi rdÀOPHzpsoN, Preaident. &. EL Ewxwu, Tsoe-Prtede«t.

,W. M. Rernaby J. P. Chebhorn H. Mraud MoIson. Lt..Col. P.0 Hencbaw.
Wm, . CýMolntyre. JAME. ELLes. General Manager.

A. D. DUmwFORD, Ohie Inspector andi SUe. of Branhai.
W. B. DRAPER., Inrpector. H. LOai.WOOD anti W. W. L CHIPMAN, AMIt IuWn'r.
Acte., Qu,r. Hamiflton, BRANCHES: Sorl.~ P.Q.
Alvinnton. Ont. HenaJIOt ad, Ont St MalxI, Op.Aithabaa. Highgate, Ont. Mornisbnr Ont. St. Th nas, tnt.
AYluwb, Ont. Ioqoa Ont. Norwich, ut. Toronto, Ont.

UokIt.Ont. Kinevili.. Ont. Ottawa. Ont. Toronto Junet. Ont.
Calgary,. Alla. Knowiton. Oue. Owen, Sound, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Cheserilla. Ont. London, 95nt. Port Arthur, Ont. Vanouver B.C.
Chicoutimii, Qi,.. MonteaI. Que.e Wube, ue Victoriaville. Qu,
Clon. Ont. Si. Cath r.e veokB.C. WaIea, Ont.
ilieter. Ont. 1St Brancb. Ridaetown. Ont Watloo, Ont.
Frankford. Ont. Mu. larbor Br, Sico.. Ont. Winnipeg, Ma.

PrutjlQue. Jacta Catier M. Snith'e FaiIa.,.t. Woodstocls, Ont

Und. Irelad-uLie Minter Bak.o wited.Antalla anBe «an-
Thù Union Hank of Atutlra Limited. SuhAIrica-The Standard Bank ofSoth
AtrtçA. LImtnd.

FoItz Aamj'acaSvtt Gnsua Gerni-DmeutsoB&nk. Belgia
Antworp-IA Banque d'Aniers China anti Jat)ans ong andi Shanghi i &bauhg
(lorporaltoti. Ci-Bann oa.inal de Cuba.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES. -Agentn and Correponde nte
in .11 th. prtncdpal cie.

Colectkiims maei I ai of tihe Dominion, andi reItarna prouî1yly td a
.. .......- _ Circular Loti llaba tme,%alhe all parteof the Ibo wt.



TIHM IvIONETARY' TrIIES 13

The Bank of Toronto.

Notice la hereby give that a Dîvidend of FIVE PER CENT,
or the current halfyear. being at the rate of Ten per cent. per
tumum, upen the Paid-up Capital of the 'Bank, bas tbis day been
leclared, and that the salie wlll be payable at the Bank and i'a
3ranches on and after

Wednesday, the Ist day of Jaine neit
The Transfer Books will be cleseti troui the. 17th te, the 3lat days

>f May, both days Inclusive.
13y order of the Board,

3asak of Toronto, Toronto, D. COU LSON,
27th April, 1904. Genera Manager.

Iinperial'Ballk of Canada.
DIvU.ÉW NO, es.

Noýti(cis hereby given that a Dividend ot VIVE PER CENTF. *or tiiehalftyar endiig jist i~s.pon the ca1pital stock efthi, Isiuin
andi its branches on andi after i.,nwl . aal ttebn

Wednesday, the I st Day of Jume next.
The rnse book, will b.ceelfr-- th,. -,th L,, th, _;-t Ma,. both

ýfficeof th, ba on WiÎV1fhL the ,Sth june, iji4, the hiair te b.takcn at ne.B> order of thc Board.
D. R. WVILKIE. C.enral Mngr

Toronto. .6tb April, I99,4.

The Ontarlo Bank.
Dlvldend Sa. 93.

N ie , heeby given that a Dividenul ,t TIIRE PER CEiNT.for the current balt.ye-ar, bcing a: the rataý of Si. Pet cent. peja", m
uponthe132d-pCapital Stock of titis Institution, ha. been, dectaretid, andi
satth ne wil b. paya.ble at th,. Bank andi its rnhs on ani atqr
Wednesday, Ist Day of June riext.

The. Transfer Books iil b. desati Irorn the. i7th te tlic 315t NMay,b.,th day. lsi.
The. Ann.al General Maeetinf.0et the Sharholders wlil b. field at dia
Bankinï Llo, fle i T, no . dav, te. t da fjre t î Th,

C.MGILGnraMnar
Toronto, April ist, 19o4.

Union Bank of Canada.
DIVlcd No. 75.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and
One-half Per Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Bank hias been declared for the ctîrrent haif year,
and that the same will be payable at the Banik and its
Branches on and after

Wednesday, thc Flrst Day of lune Next,
The Transfer Books wiII be closed froni the 17th to

the Ps5t Of May, both days inclusive.

The Annual Cene-ral Meeting of the Shareholders
wiIl be held at the Bianking Huein thiis City on Monday,
the 201h j une. Chair tu he takcn aI noon.

By order of the Bioard,
G. Il. I3ALFOUR,

General Manager.
Quebec, April 25 th, 1904.

Capital Pad uP. 8 ,00000

THIE ROYAL BANK
Thns. F. Ken....y Esq e.dCANADA. T~~~lho, R tchwe.,flcPot

OF CANADA, le Vi iil Esq. H.G.BIauLj,
Js i",n Day, d Mac:keeu

E.L .ai. GnealManager; WV. B. -oric. ueinede ot Branche;

Bathurst N.B. 1 la 1 ia X, N 'S. Necte NB. SmesdPE
Brnd¶r star, N.S. La Hr,.C. Ott.zý Ont. Sd.,C.B.

Chart.twe , LednerN, S PbtOnt, Trt, Ont.
C~mbttan, Leish Picuu, .S. Truo, N.S.

ChiliacmaX, lnanu N.S. it acu Er, B
trb Sta. NB. M onc t, f, N.l 1 slnt, B.C. End.~ B C.<

dnutsnN.B. Mentreal, Quel, i. VitratC
F«redcricle, N, B. \>t_1trnýl: 2 

End S,ý john N.B. Wetun,,QGrad Vonks, II.C. r4nani tC ',t. John«s, Nfd, Wqmynouth, N.S.Guysboro. NS, Nelsun. BkC. Shubheracadie, N. B. Weoýdstock, N.».
Agrriee in Hiaana. andlSnig d, Ciba, Cuba;

Neiv York. N.Y. :and Repu1bIlc, Wa.bingt.,
Crr.pose.te i

C'mat Boitain, liaek ot Scetasti. Franc. Credit Lyonnaisý. Geriney, DautâcheBanki. Spain, Credit LyonnaiR. China andi japan, Hlong Kong &Shanghai
Banleirg Corporation. New Yark, Chas. Nýaional Bank. Bostýn , National
Shawnet Bank, Chicage. Ilinoim Trumt andi Savingn Bank. Ssii FrancilS.,
Firnt Nationial Bank. Bu a[o> %Marine National Bank of Bluffalo.

THE METrROPOLITAN BANK.
Capital Patd-Up, $1,000,000 1 eSsief Fund, $1,000.000

Hed MO.. .. TOOO
W. D). ROSS, - - - GENERAL MANAGER

R. HI. WARDEN, D. O., Psi,sçri S. J. MOORE. Esc.,,Vc.asxsrD. E. THIOSON, Es Kl.C. HIis HIoses Mu, W. %10T1 M1,ER CLARK, K.C.

Ewmolw: IToronto.- 7& 9K ig St. E.Bigden MfiltoJ Streets, ille cor. Colliege antiBtui St..Brockville Patrolis Sutton West cor. Iundas andi Arthur SteB-u,-[. Picten Wellington cor. Qucen .nd lcC..] Sts.Esst Toronto Agents in New York: Tii. Bank of the >Ianhattan Company.
Agen. in Ureat Brian ak rit Scetianti.

BANK 0F VARMOUTIiz
.Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS. CAsinas H I. G. FARRISI. As'T CAarnis.
DIRECTOIMS:

JOHN LOVITT, PRrsmvuy.T S. A. CROMIWELL, Vîics-PR Esmeir.
il. CANII. AUGUSTUS CANN. J, LESLIE LOVITT.

Ç.m.p.ea.t at-Hlaifax-Tii. Royal Banik et C.i.ada.-St. John-Tii.
BJank fMntreaI.-Nfontral -The Bank of Montreal andI Mo1%ens Bank. -New
Y rk-The National Citizen, Bank.-Boston Tii. Eliot National Bank.-I'bita.
daiphis -Co nsolidat ion National Bank.-London. G. B. -Tii. Union Bank ef

L<tden. Pr.Mpt Atteatlola ". C.fl.etiona.

The Traderse Bank of Canada.
Dlvlqha Ne- 37,w

Notice i , iven that a Dividcnd etfln antyi: i One-hl e Cn.uW
the. Paid-up Cast Stock of titis Blank lins been declat'ed for the current haIt.year, beiiig s.t terata et Savon par Cent. pM annumn, antI that the. sanie wilt bepayable at the. Bank andi its Branches, on anti alter

Wednesday, the Ffrst Da4y otl Juftte iXt
The. Transfer Bookn vili 1,. loed f roms thei. th te thi. Sist et May,

both days inclusive.
The. Auunual GareraI Meeting of tihe Sharcholders, will be balti aI tht Bsnk-.

fig lion.. in Toronto oa Tuesday, atst dar ot June next tihe Chair te b. taken
at twrAv, odock noon. By ortie . e. Board,

The. Tradei Bank of Canada. H. S. STRATHY,
Toronto, egth A.pril. ago. General Manager.

1535



W»MONE-PA1RYTM?

The MsîchaotsBank of Canada
>Nàot fla I. em*y Oivoea

That a Dlvdend cf THRER AND ONE-HALF PER 'CENT.
for the currenu balf..year, belng at the rate of Soven per :cenIl Per
annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of ibis Institution. bas
been declared, and that theainae 111h.e payable at ls Basin.
liouas in thia city, on andi after

Wecdntsday, ih. Ist Dey of Jun. out.
The Transfer Bocks wili b. closed freont the. 17th tc the 381A

day cf 2da, nezt, boîli dais inclusive.

The Annual Cintrai Meeting of Sharebolders %vill b. beld ait
ýIbe Bankirg licuse, in tbe City of Monireal, on Widresday, the
15th day CI Jure. rexi. 1 b. Chair Mill L. tokEn at 12 o'clock,
non. By erder of the board,

THOS. FYSHE, General Manager.
Mo'ntres!, 22nd APrII, zgo.ç.

lad Office, Oshmw, Oit.

1Tm-ESTERN BANK ,,t urie:'W. OOFCANADA m>àdo 1rcer

The Soverolon Bank et Ounada.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General

Meeting of the. Shareholders of this Bank wull ha
held at the. Head Office, 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on

Tuesday, the. l4th Day of Jwi. next,
for the Election of Directors, aDd for the transac-
tion of suci cther business as may be brought belore
said meeting. The chair wilI be taken ait twelve
o'clock, noon. By order of the. Board,

D. M. STEWART,
Toronto, i 4th April, 1

Union~ Bai
Capital Authoizi
Capital Subbeuibe
capital PaId-up.
Rest..---......

Wu. ROBERTSON, PmaswaaE
C. C. BLACUADAR, GI

,A. E. Io

1 Manager.

dIifax

-Bank of Ilamiton.

Notice is hareby given that a Dividend on the PaId-tnp Capital
Stock cf the Bank bas been deceei, At the rate cf Ten p.r cent.
<îo%,> per annuin, for tii. bal year ending 3ist of May. payable
at the Batk and its Brancheson andi miter FIRST 0F j UNE.

The Transfer Books 'will b. closeti frein the z7th to 3ist May,
both*,lnclusive.

Thi. Annual General Meeting of Shareholders wlU b.e 1i.d at
the. Headi Office, Hamilton, on ldonday. 2oth juii., at 12 o'clock.

By entier cf the. Directers,

Hamailton. April 25, 1904.

PE0PLU'S BAN K
0F HALIFAX

D. l. ... xu G-reaI M-9-.r H6

J. TUJRNBULL,
General Manager.

ithorizod*1o,
&iinu... a

1 , -w

Ion, Londion, G.B.; The. Bank o gNo,
.k. ..oet.; BankI of ToýacIo, MotrN- ".

* LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
NOTICE-On andi aft.. Moday, the scondi of May next,

Banik will psy to its shareholdera a dividenti cf three per cent. u
its capital for tihe six montha ending on tiie 3h A il next.

The transfer books will b. closeti frein the 16th te the 3oth A
next, betb days inclusive.

The annuai meeting cf the shareholders wilI take place at
banking-bouse, Lover Tcwn, on Wednesday, tii. x5th May next,

Tii. powers cf attorney te vote must, to be vaili, b. deposited
the Banik ftve ful days before that of the meeting,.i.e. befere ti
o'clock pm, on Wednesday, the irth May next.

By order cf the Board of Directors.

Quebec, i8th March, 1904.

Tu'E NATIONAl
0F SCOTL

I=oroat* by Royal Cii.,.4

HEUAD Omnca:

Taui

J. !2-

swm~
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THM MONE-r-2ý%Ik1Z

PIE RM AIE

MORTGAGE "JJiO I'C_

ASSOLUTC 8FLCUItITY

interest allowed. Com-
32o pounded ha1 f-year1y.

rNVLY.ýY FC

The Corporation is frequently macde the Deposittry of large suffis
whlch firrs and indlvîduals mnay have on hand and of which they may

not requira tamaie imedÎata use, or whicb tbey înay be holding or

accumnutating for srne speclfic purpo". While such depoalca mnay b.

,withdrawn when raquired, if lait for a specfied tine tIi., may b.

recelved on ïpal ternis.

1We shalh hoglad ta meet or correspond with any marchants, ninu.
facturera, or othars, wha have fonda at their disposai for whlch they de3ire

ta, obtaîn a liberal rate ofi nlereat combined with undoubtedl soeurity.

tal Subgeibed
tai Pal4i-up -
rve Fund-
ts Do. aat '08

$8.000.000
1,400,000

975,000
8,087,750

kfaney advan on toe gecurity of Ri Estite
lavotable>termiq
[Isbntur" infued n Currecy or Sterling,

Eweutoen and Truqtoe are authorized hi, Art
parlisat te iw.ut in the. Drbentorr. ai

i Comupany. Intereat aUlowed on depoeits.

W. LITTLEI. G. A. SOMERVILLE,
president Mariage,.

)ndlon &oanadiar
Lian & Agesui CO., uimîtet.

R. R. COCKI3URN.1 jTHOMA., LO.SG,
PRS. oEN. VCLPflDIT

=Y TO LrXW a StoCkal Lire
»uranc0PoueS« andl Xrtagas-
A12NOV, OgpARTMENY.

r -rotment and l

BFnds Sçr nira i,
s<rs Gu,%ANawr ÎRD.

- MANAGEL
)RONTO.

Comnpany
z, No. 13 Toronto St.

$1,1 0

)STIMER 0LAEK. LL..~ W.L. X-O.

The iloiuc Savlngs and Loan!
Compny, Limilteci.

Offlo No. T8 Qhuro;h St., TorOist*.t AUTHORIZED CApi-rAL .. 52,500,000
SUascaîman) CAPITAL ..... $2.O0000

Deposita recelved and intereat at current rates
allawed. Advancea on collateral securlty ai'

1Bands and Dabentures, snd Banik and other
Stocks j MBUON Mauairing Direotor.

TUE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
laistmnt Complay, UmaituE

EsazD Op,,wa. 23 Tboawo ST., Vinosro
CAPfTAL SUBRCaisan .. .. , ... .. .oe
CAPtTAL PA[1-UP ... .. ,., ,, .0.
REST ... ... .. .. ....

AsiiTs .. .. .. .. 4,133-71,4
.DIRKCTyraas

John I.*., Blalkle. Usa., Pelient.
Johns Keakin, Eei., K.. LL.D. Vioii-PlUIint

'Il John A. Boyd K.CUL. fb.. é4n .o On,. 
ÇX.Pa.. AIhed 1Iekin.Us.O- .K mo .S

Exeutni en are aethoeail by las ta ievait
fimâs i t he debuncre = o thia Company.

kDWAIKD SAUNDIES, Ugam.<er

EWABLSHVagc 19". OF OANADA.
JOHN H. TILDEN, Esg., - - - PRaR

Praident Gurney-Tilden Ca., Hamiilton.
Giirney Stove and Range Ca., Winnipeg.

His"HoNouia JUDOS MORSON - Vicu.Piaar
One ofthe Judgeii aithe. Cou rtv of York.

&THOMdAS T. ROLPI, - - Sucami
Hight Rate ai Inerect AIIaw,,d on

Currc n Stelng aod%

S and on Mlidoe t. Sat rtoB

OFFIO«.- IMPUWIAL OKAMSE

Lmââ amd 5avh

HEAD OFFICE, 66 YisiKia SI., TOROI11U
zOm Lue Euuglu

allowed p&îd. . .
em itou" oaned on improea rceboe st low rata.. lAberal

rer terw oesmymuit.
JOHN HJwu»x. JOaHN IIR8TBROOLý

pm"Mt4 vioopm
A. J. PATTiSON, MnARqAmu.

I -

s ss.ssso...
1,750,-O."

tSSOSSLSO

50/

Debentures
For a liùnited timne we will isue
debenture8 bearing 5% înteroat
payable half-yearly,

The nO.uhul. M-rsanea
Lo.. 0oapaaay

12 King sureet W.st
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preuident.
r. M. IIOLLAND. G«seral Manager.

The REUAÀNCE
~ J. BAauLOCK

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO w N. Douaa4s

flABLINID JR $19

)ns mperial Bank of Canada 1 Bank et Nova $ai

Pemnn Stoc (Ml pi>d S 576,190
Re, I Aitots 1,129,86188

4 par coent.

Debentures issued in amaounts of $100t
and upwards for a period of fromn ino
1()yars wlth litereat at 4 par cent.
par annuni, payable half-vearly.

JOHNLO thLow oc Membette

ss St. Fruseois Xavier Street, MONTEliAL,

PASD4P cApNTA4 .
mRESME UNu, - -

I*YESTISD FUNDS, -

1537

MONE'Y
RECEIVED
ON
DEPOSIT.

luron & Erie
uan and Savings Co.

'Ondon, - - Prit.

ARE YOIJ SEEKING
ANINETET

There are a great many people
in a large or smnall way who have

mnythat they wish ta place În
aseand reputable investment.

We pay five per cent. on aur
Debentures; interest coupons
payable hall yearly .. .. .
Uet us discuss this mnatter with

you We can show you mnany
go1 and sufficient ressorts why

y u . should . purchase . ur
eenturs.. . .. . . .

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
Bl A4.1a14 sts'elt vat TOXNT

W. S. DINNICKM MANAGE I

THE HMILTON PRO VIDENT &N0
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Pat4-upý,....... 1,10o,00il 04>
serve&surpluarta 44,11S 4*

DU8UNTURUC4[ISU rOU

Interest payable balf-yearly tt thie highest coir.
rent ratas. Executora anÀ Truatees are auth-
orixed by law ta invest ini Debenturea of thls
Society.

newd 0me.-KIDg MLt, Bmamiton
A. TURNER, C. F ER RI1R,

Proiidet Te.aut.



7»o Ota, Lam. aiid

OnbaIwal Ontario

Rusa FuNo .................
Djarcarea ANID Cia. Daanzaa .. .. .53,

Mgtey acana at 17 rat,. Of Intret on the goUit OfS.!te ad Munep Debenturms
D.pogita recelyed and InternIt, au0eIv,.

CO.N p N.» àm CM L AN e -T a

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardiaa Chzambers, 160 S. Jae
Street. Moentm

?MM5l1Ra MLIme<AI, 8ýfltM EX(CHAi<os.E

Orders fer the. purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds listcd on ibe Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Excllarges
promptly executed.

JÂMS C. MACKINTOSH
B3anker and Brokor.

loS 13018 et., Balles, N. A.
Dealer in Storia, bsonds and Debentnraa, %lunicipal

CoIPrpoaion SeemIUals a épeelalty.
Inquiries r.apectitg iniveatmneitA Iru.ly ân.wcrrd.

-- INVE.8TORSI

IN-NIRV IES ANI 1.110 I'StWIlS RXSTB4S
For fudl nomte dr.

The Invostoîs' Mercantile Agoncy, LImItod,
25 oot t, Tr,

Wedesigri
e MM - 'd manufacture

eicclusîvelY Fittin9a and
Fur.nlîUre for Baniks, Qffic,,

Scio>is, Chtirches, Opera, Hfouses
Drui, and Jewelry Stor es

r 
iar u n per 

a' te 
se

The

Gaudian Offliq and IShomi
g Furnlture Co., Limlted,

The. three symnbols of the imperial
se of1 Japan are the mirrer, the
tai, andi the swerd, andi they are car-
in front of the F.mnernr fln nil zftte

WINNIPEG

The STANDARD TRUSTS -COMPANY
J> T. GORDON, Esge. Mý,p.P., P&Ssoesre.

WM. WHYTE, Eswg., WM. HARVET, Ese,
VICE- PAS,[DRTS.

Act as Executor, Officiai Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, mioney to invest, or
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RUSSELL,
M anaging-Director

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, ont#

&nnua Reporte, Appliation
Forma, etc., upon request.

JUDOS;I EIWARD) ELL101TPWIK
A. A. CMHL,--MNON.Ixrs

WM, SPITTAI. k',. SIaTY-TR rAsu RYR.

THE OREA T WEST
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SA VINUS 00.,
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Mani.

Permnient Pr.terne Stock et the par val.c
of vn Hu Drd>oll,. pur Shar i. bviiF capidlv Rub-

11,be ,o at aR 25ur cent. preinîum, Th,. ,ok b,-ar,
.,- pr C*t.pu nnnpid ai;lf.yearl>,. It akmýo par-

uldpate, Pn thprfits in "cc.n o'f %aid live pur cent.
i >rofit. p1aid %,iarly.

A ikrdat the ratc oF Soene per cent. puvr annumi
iIa. dedarvd, on th ermnn Sbl1,ck for thne uy ]:.
Vive pe.r Cent. ruU.14i Stokianxc.,eient

ýnventl withIdrawI.l in th,-e ye.
MNi y to Les,, on Firmt Moertgage onI RenI Emtatu on

rua.onaluan III enJ n te.
Balard of »iretws:

WV. T, Alexanjulr , a.v 1 Prident rnd Mng

~T.UnlonEaq~.P.,Gordn, ronide & Fare%,
Whl.aI Dialt Exporter.

James St. art, z.q P'residet Stuart Mlac inur 7 Ce.
E. L. Tayl,,r, Esq.. Iarri te,.atLw

F. H Iendr E ql., - - --. Secretary.

WF HIlA VE TO0 F FE R

GOVERNMENt 0
MUNICIPAL N

DGOIRPORATION S
A T E X C E E D1 NL Y
ATTRACTIVE P RIC k S
WRITE TO US FOR OUR LATET
SPISCIAL QU'OTAT%,IONs
AND FULL P A R T eCLAItS

COR1'OitÂTIO., LIMITED
26 RNG STRsaT FST, TORONTO

A business man's tiine l ton valuable

to, be taken up with the small details
incidentai to the.

ýýManageent et Estates,
such as Bookkeeplng, Collection of
Interest, Dividende; Rents, the. pay-
ment of Taxes, 1psurance, etc,. the
Re-investment of Principal, and other
Important durtes.

The Toronto Omberai Trusts
Corporaon

has unusual faclities for performing
this work preniptly, accurately and
wlsely, and ls prepared te act In this

capaçlty for a m,-derate charge.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

AGR1CULTURAL SAVINOS & LIAI
COMPANY

LONDONq, -. OUTARIO
Paid-up Capital.........8 080,1110 0.

Recerve lnd............5,000 SO
Aa.uta ...... ......... ..... ,4550,409 le

Direotora:

T. tte. T. H.Stnlnan. M.asre

ortgan" pure etjya

Deoisreceied. Debentureà issued in Curiency ce
Stering.C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

TNE DOMIINIO1N
SAVINGS & INVESTMEIT SOCIETY

ýMAsWNic Tuap.s BmULDNG I
LONDON, -CANADA

Capital SubscrleI ........ I1n4B9,clI ce
[otal Aasets, is Dec., zgoo.. 2,2(2,980 se

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C.. Preaident.
NATHANIEL MILLE. Manager

Ar;z'dinI
The prudent bu5
name a trust co
executor, becaut<

ýss man wil
>any as h 'S
lie is then
will receive
ical adniin-
distributed

BooELIT.

Stock buei of $10,000
n»0 opsu for allotmont ln

suo o>f 8100 anqI up. Thls
Stock has pald S par cent,
divdende for the paet ton

ONE'r-IN-R'y T1MEýsqE M

l
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EDebentures
Xuwictpet. Goverement antd Railway Bonda

Cen u.iwaw e=pl bons ùutbl« for del.oî t
wth Domianion Goveiunnt.

~toc Is Nw Yoh.otrent, anti
Toronto Stock purcbaseti fe

wried at thed towest ratoël of interet

Hf. O'HARA ô? CO.-
No 3o ToRONTO S-rEET

bmiete of the. tkrn-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
HOIara.

hanbèt Torônto Stock gxebange -g< R. OHarst.
W. J. OHara

NOS and inv*atmen

Flrst Class Traction Bonds te pay 5%.
eMILlUS JARVIS & Go.

BAr4KgRS & BROKERS.
Meinbers Toronto Stock Exchange.

janad1an Bank of Commerce BUlldlni
TORON TO.

tomber* of Tirs»: - Emitius jarvi,, Eiwit

CrocNyn, John B, Kalgour, C. E. A. Gltn.n

CILARKSON4 & CRtoS
CHARTERUD ACCOUNrANTS,

TRUSTRES, RaCaîtVILRS, LIQUID)ATORSý

Ontario B3atk Chainhers, 33Scýtt Strosi, ToRoiaTe
E. R. C. Clark9on, FEC.A. W il CFos. NA

Euýtablihed 186.4.

Olarksjon, Cross & HeliIIw.iI
Molsonts Bank Chambersi,

VANcouvaR, Britishn Columabia
(andti tVictonia)

Powoers of Attürne1 tc, b., issuýet to

CIa.rkson, Cross & rdonnles
Molson's Bank Building,

*228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, ),alitoua.

powers Mt Attorniey te be issuot tc,

R. A. RUTTAN
(<SuccFss;oR To J. F, R UTTAN>.

Ents~abhb 188.

RIEAL ESTATE,
INVESTMENTS,

INSURANCI
PORT ARTHUR &*10E? WMLLAN.

Po~st Office Atidrcs., -- Port Arthur, Oit

Wm. Barber & BioU

OBOR4JHTOWN, - - - ONTAI
MANUWAOTUUU5U or

Ssst Papers, Ws.k17 New, «II
Clored SpeedaW.s

JOHN F. BRZEKE

t

Mercantile Summnary,

MRt. \V. POWELL, Of ttwin con-
junctioni with Nuw Yorkcptils~ con'-
templaIus flic ereetion of a miillion-dollar
hotel in Otaa

A DisASRiStr took, place at Fortl
Williama, Onit., ou iIhe 121h iinL, whei
the C.P.R. elvr, N;o., wa> de-'
stroyed, to-gtheir \ith morei thani a quar-

ter Of a mlinbilîeul, of grainl. h

total lo, ýýa cloSe t-5,, mlostly

coverd lyinsuraiîco.
TuE Tlfçr MNanulfýait1rîng oîiy'
pape bag i i-,bo fato-ry, ini T-ironto

hasbee hdly aae by, fire.1 1hic lo,)t

on bulding is eStinut:led i $$,oolile

that oni tI.e .,îoek ;Las ii abo tgîo ooo-bth i

insuIred. 'Il]e plant \%as n1-1 rnaî1(rîallyl

'l BE movenen .%fvru dvlpn

Ille copper îndusîrýIy of Ihle EsenFw

LIMITED.

Dealers ln Canadian and Arnerican
Shares on Margin.

South African, I<hodesÎan, Westralîau
Shares deait in for Invesiment or

Speculative Account.
Options foyr oite, two or three months

executed on shares llsted on the
London (Fngland) Exehange.

Onadlian Offo.,
34 ViCtorla Strffl, Toronto.

ESTABLISIIED M4

L. COFFEE & 00.,
Grain C.mnhnSSlon

Morchants

Jcua L Conta.
imrd ut Tra& Guldinir
Torontot Ontario._

of Ilhe cpirhangrapri. cîtrd STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

nirging theo Iueb, Goeiîtntt id Rzobng. a o Toronto oUetri. N.w

il] te i ]iq lci Il Ill sstocks bouglit and sn14 for @a8b. oT u
iînt.Al pit-'lit tl.v oiuS h 1 t. lie maigLE

slipe w1 r t re(aîît 11k 1 to 1i sIe llt
1 

t r at Phone. main Sm. 25 Toronto St., TORONTO
ton, whiie i stieli Iil al' evnv c\ e steil

at Stirlrok , t e- of icatuitl nI-1e OSLER & HAMMuNu
-tonI wo l.-I hot l111e 1 m ileh i more I h-n îîntyý

eepit'. Il i, elaîînedt tliat tlii, d ltiîon' SIssk Brokrs and f macniai Agmatss
in tlîe. 'otf Irvaitmin lit l give. 't'] la «In et. *tww IMEO

-an, lItopeu s to iiipr mîing iI \i1e\w oi the j DWie in Gavenmeflt, Mu»ale ffslway, Car

bigher ~ prcsifi 1 et l tda Trust ad mâcetlaeon DebflbftO. Stockt OS LO..

j olla Ioihe a Ly repeninlg att1 d don. Eeg., Negw York, biontinal and Toreato KICsh&jU
j :il 11L, -p er bàri g -ht aOd muid onco m son

j dvelpme t. a i i th l oper be'arir'g Man 87

huo al yrunnînilg thIrouIgh the, 1EaSt- TiWMSONII T1LLEY a -JONNSTON
ünTownship t-d ani eneîga PITES OIIOS

Shierbrook-,. it is iîdersItoodl Ilha't the
s Gler unt is proistd( uo give the O.oS

Toroto Oeuleral Trusta BllIutgj.

hT is announeed11 Ih> a.eytig isnW

in readtiInss for- Iic trnfr o4 the( Soo %. E. Thomonc. Sthrha J'hnstoat.

E.îroet-, anid that ueL plais, \Ill bc R. Il. parm--tcr.

ift oprtil itlhin a shiort iîn - The
t foowing niameis, anîiong thle dirt-tot'S, pla8Rns & HARFER,

- have been.1 pubh)islled: T. T. I)ee, peident

ni Iflte Firît1 Nationlal Bank;i Franceis B. ra*ftl, oSutoU.

~~iu ~ ~ ~ ( Illvspeien !te GiraUrd Nainl ouu..oeaorer Ehobuiont mat Cacha Streets

aloPhldpi;John T. Torry, Vice- 0130% . xk PN"u
preýsidecnt of the Me\Ircan)tile Trust: Coma- ~@
panyý; Charles E. Orvis, Presidenit o!j the

SCaliadiani ImIprovemeIcIt Comîpany-; u- Tupper, PhIppen & Tupper
Mont Clarkeý, presidenit of the Amuenican 13&riutOru, AttOrnsy5, O.

Exchiange, B'atik, ail o! New York-, Geo. WflNWýzQ C'ANADA

B. Turreli, presidlent of thle Multul.l Trust iimý fwtuipe. Gerage . Phippea

Comnpanry o! Orange.; C. D. War-! <Ui>d>o c. Nlc -h. Wallae McDotia
renpresden of he rades Btik ror Solicitors tor - The Batnk of MtraTeBatik ot

re, rsitnto teTrdrsBnkTr-1British Nortb Amneries TheMrbatBak >Cnd,

orunali Tlinia J. runtronl, ý1,lnt-Nationat Trusýt Co.. Ltd.. Tiie Canada Life Assurance
onîo ani Toma J.Drumond Mot- o.,The Edinbu h Life Assurance Co., The Canadian

kind real. Senlator J. K. Kerr in Mesar. i Railway nayOiieFurMaC,,Ld
TheH.dor'B13y Compauy, The Ontario Loua &

OM Cornelius ShIncds, of Canada, anid Je-ry 1Debenture Conpa"'y. etc., ne.

Cf Inigail, president o! thle Franklin Bank.e

- of Philadeiphia, are suggested for the re- K. MvoLâi~ & 00.
I-maining directorships. M.ýr. C. D. War'-

rfrer' willI be president, Mr. Drummond, COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
vice-president, and M.\r. Cornelius Shields, Murm ,ox-Thtý Dominion Radtiator Col

J gelleral manage r of the Soo pI rlx Te rue Metaflie Roo A
plants Auti-Friction Alloys., AtIz M"a

charter for the Lake Supertor Comp)ati> Hart Ennery Whme Company, Liniib.t.

is bueing applied for under New jersey laitoi',Cad.

laws. 706 Oralg SiL, MWONTRAL

ri-iE N10N£ýrAR"y TIMEZIS 1539
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QEO.-O. MERSON,

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,'
TORONTO, CANADA.

Mcu-ntyr*& Marshiall
MrIes New York Stock Exchang.

Noir York Produce Exchang.
Ne .tw York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board o de

Reprosnted l Toronto 117
SPAâDER & PERKINS,

Merber Ne Yok SockExchange.
.. Chicgo oaro Trade

J. 0. BEATY, Manager.
Notuadb Ki.g Edward Hot.I. TOtONTO

INVESTORS
dein to roalize the Large Inturnmî and profit*

' lei leogitiiate . iplg, QDl. Timnbe and
. te Inven.tments and » kivond-ray1ngdind.auti

BUT7CHA R £- WA 180Kj,
Urancb Monaigre-DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO..!
OoofsUsrpo Uff Building, Toruo.

CARTER & COMPANYT.
Stoki4Bon& InuwstmouJ Smertlu:

Direct Newr Yrk~ t, xhnc

Privatr! Wfr.s dc
Coroeooo PlhoOa Mn

biv~tod.Long DhataIIoe

-Municipal I3obontureN2iIENTUR -oernnetan iiiia
Bonds. &cunio sufitablo e netnn by Tute-n Inourance Companlo.. and fDor .t hQovernuiont always on liand. - TIo1phon.MANSohoi

CR0, A,. STIM80N & a
sd-SS King Street W0nS TOEONTO, OuL

R. P. BUCISART, and other castern
capitaiats, are about to erect cernent
works at Saanich, oin the Tod Creek, niear
Victoria, B.C.

Hos,. jutes Tessier gives soine inter-
esting data regarding the Lakce St. John
district. lie is president of the Lake
St. Johin Colonizatiofl and Repatrienient
Association, which Iast year placed nearly
3,000 settlers arounid Quebec's great iu-
land sea, i,iig of whomn carne from the
United States, and 1.482 fron different
parts of the province of Quiebec. Net
quite 2oo carne fromi old France. 7'3 from
Sweden, 46 froxu Euglaud, 57 froni Nor-

Ilercantille Summary.

A i)siwýrciî froni St. John's, New-
Içundland, under 'date îoth May, says
that the seat fishery for i904 has ended.
The total catch was 284,470o seals, the
weighit of which was 5,786 tons, and the
value $39,4,485. Twenty-two steamiers
were engaged this year in thie flshery, one
of which, the 'Elliot," was sunk. Last
YeaIr the catch wa1s 317,562, the wcight
6,275 tonsý, aud the value. $449,692. The
lighit wcighit of the catch this year is due
to the fact that the seals were small.

C1IARTERED ___________,

EState an lfIr IaSUrue AfM'8S
Ji Imrite Stret, * mte.
405 Teple hIuImdlg, **-Mutral.

100 Villa. tmtt N ew lorh,

Tkil exca representatives, Senores ave oug> sedo h oeu
Mendez and Armiendaris, had aj confer- ave ougnýpe nteG.vrt
enice with the Minister of Trade and me, nts p art in providing ice-breakers ini
Cummnerce, at Ottawa, on Moiiday, about the St. Lawrence, in order to prolong
the proposed cstabtîshmetnt of direct the seaýson of navigation. The Domnin-
stteamship) communicattion betwvcn Cali- ion Government, it will be rernembered,
ada and Mexico. The proposition of the placed $,300.000 on the estimates for this

Mx can Goeriimient is that Canada and purpose. It is believed fihit a vessel
Mcxico sýha11 grant a s3ubsidy of $So,ooo a mecasuirirg 2mo feet long. 43 feet beam,
yuar each for a tinie of steamers f romi and drawing 19 fect of water would mneet
Ililifax to IMexico, antI a simîlar sulb- thic requiremients, thougli sorue think
SidJY of $100,o0o, equatly apportioned, for thlat a large boat would be requlired for
a steams;hip liue bctweeni Vancouver and helolw Qluelbc. Messrs. Armnstrong,
Merxicani ports on the Pacific. Whitworth & Company, of Neweastle-on-

Tyne, the buiilders of the "Ermak," re-
MO1TREL sipprs ud arbr ~ port that experkence with these icr-

rmisinrs ha~ve bectn conferring with the breakers so far has been very satisfac-
Departmnent of Marine aud Fisherries wuith tory, indeed.

NO HlEAT WASTED.

The Robb - Mumford Boiler
fired and no heat is wasted by
in ran externally fired boiler.

he furnace is long and of la
with greatest height at the back,
combustion.

1540
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Mercantile Summary.

AN order o! sale lias been askedl for
the South Shoire and Quiebec Southerii)RTI1ERN ELEcTRIc lor United Co'unties Railway.

inufacturin, 'CO., Limited
qANUFAOTURESS OF AND D£AL.EM8IN

>çtrical Apparatus
And

Supplies
OF EYERY DESORIPTIOt4

ipecial attention to
all classes. of

METAL WORK
;E B4.1 T.tq*s.st Bulidin Notr4 Dam St.

OftY. 3fI Aqueuct St.

MONTREAL

BANKERS
i the oowln HMa our ru

ànmtdatuhto tmasact a Vmer
m*Ioa bouu.. Ins t i

ona7 taa mn

F. JEWELL, V.C.., Pomlb
mMt. OGmo, SU Dound@5

A iiPA~~ froni D.iws-, of a few
days ago statedl that the Yukon river
was practically free of ice, ["d th11:

naiainhad alruady hecguni, Nhich is a
littie carlier than uisual.

l'iEwas a devastatinig fire Iast weck:
in st. Hienri (near Miontreail), whiclh de-,
strovedl twelve or tlfteeta houss<hr
resided sonie twnt r mnore fai1ie-,.
chiefly woknmn, besides several
shieds. sonie cwand a large, amou)tnt
of lia%. Thec loss, whikli was 1ny ar
tially insuýtred, principally on bulig.is
estiaiated at about$oooo

A G;RO(CR in Btroekvi]Ie, Med J. E_
Hlettenthausen, who camne in io fr(om
Smlitli's auand bouglit oult T. J. c
land, has assigaed tg) the sherif.--
Heniderson & Post, in> the- dry goodIs hue.
at prescott, silice 18o8, and lattcerly at
carrying on a branch tSli at FaIlt,
are having a stateinent of their aff:turs
prepared, it is said, by a Mojntreal ac-
ccunltanlt. in the iuteresta of crediti)rs.

Tnsiria smiall late failuires are reportedI
in Quiebec cuty. J. WV. Pouliot, who liai

«0C beeni enigagcd in mlaking soa), ilia aiii
AIaM7ited way, for a fewv moýnths, Iias assigný-d,

r6op6Ccl'e and oweCs about $2,0o0- joseph La-ii
bette, furaituire dealer, a sufferer by tire

açory in Marcli last, la heard of as compromis-
'PUS Co- ilng liaîbilities of $2,4M0 ai 40 cenIts, cas;h,

moai with the assisýtance o! friends -El lzcar
tm Londes Lapointe, a grocer in a smnall wvay, offert

25 cents lai the dollar. n liabilities o)!
about $i,ooo.

SJ. 1RMLY of Tremblay, ia the
Sagueniay district, was furmterly c~ farier,
and five or six years ago \vent initc busýi-
ness as a logging jobber, eventuafly a15()

MI ON;T. starting a store, whereln lie handled prin-
,~cipally groceries and provisin fo

=WS the men workïing for hin.lmLastl siiitet
lie hiad a large eontract for tlie getting
out of logs for the Belgoi-Canaiali.n Pull)il., which is said to have turned o)ut

it C l bdlyfor bim,. and lie lias assigledl,
owing, luckily, no More thanl $3.700. It
is reported thiat a farn hie owned was re-

.,,Hy, ceatly transferred to bis son, aad this is

MG. a miatter which wiUl likely lie 1W.oked in-~
to-Paltiel & Frere, a fitria of
Roumnanians, who formierly pP(ddledl

S tliroiigli the Saguenay district, and who)

is 'openied a geaeral store last spding ai
Murrav Bay, with a brançh at Çliicoutti;isi,

re tp rted iin trouble as the result ofa
fire which destroyed their Murray Ba.,I

dl store la February last. They ha $s3,oo
S insuranef but it wa> fadtbM.pe

9 umnably 'unadergroud,ý> Americais ç0-
gpaies, andti tere appears to be a seri-

o>us question whether the samne is collect-
1. able. They are reported as aow corin-

also, being
-Uponl de-
s, at St. Hya-
issiga. Their
it is said, by

1541

THE ADVANTAGE
IS FA91LY SEEN OF A

BelowsTop
Suit Case.

It is very lîglit, and when ex-
panded wiII hold double the
quantity of the regular suit case,

Price, 24 inch size,

$14.0OO.
Catalogue M describes ail the
principal lines ini Traveling and
Leather (ioods. -- We pay
Ontario> express charges.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

iuJXiTW>

105 King St. West., - TORDONTO

Pitris: Novw Stock List,
Tbose in want of New and Second.
band Macblnery of &jIlchkiad
3hould seud for the New IgonthI
Stock List. - Englues. Bors,
Iron and Wood Working Maehin.-
ery, Wator Whoels, etc.. etc.

H. W. PLTKIL,
181-146 Front St. W., Toronto, Ont

per annurn wilI b. isoue in
amounts ta suit purchasers.
Our fiuauclal report and litera-
tare will be sent on request.

SuBscRins» CAiTrL, $3.(,0000.
]PAIr> UP CAITALu, - 800.000.
AssErs at Dec. 31, 1903, 1,066,248.

T JE

BRTISH COLUMBIA
Peranet Lou. & Sayings Ca.1

The
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The
Barber & Ellis
Co'y, Limited

OFFICE ROOM:

501 Board of Trado.
WARBIIOUSE:

Gran~ite RIn!
Church Street.

INFORMATION*
As 10

CHANGES
METHODS

APND
SERVICE OP

NATIONAL TRUST CO.,

As AN

EXEI.W TOi"
YURNBHIED SY

00RRESPONDENCE
OR

INTERVIEW
Office 22 King St. K., Toronto.

-3

Mercantile Su.-marv.

BRANDON, Man., is about to issue $go,-
ooo worth of debentiures for rnoving the
pumnping station and extending the water-
works systetn, also $4,000 for gChool

LOND>ON, Ont, Street Raîlway Coiu-
pany have decided to issue $50,0o0 of
additional stock, and to increase the
bond issuie to the samne amnount, thus
maikinig the total stock and bond issue
$500.000 each,

AN offer of 75 cents is being made to
creditors on behaif of the estate of the
late S, G. Morton, flour and feed dealer,
ilalifax, N.S., but the offer does flot
seemn to mneet with gteneral acceptatnc,..
The liaibilities; are about $4,50111

CITY 0F GUELPH

Tender: for -Debontuîo:1
The Corjpýration iof the City of G.uulph inlte Tenders

fot Dentutea am Lollo- -

'- lraqurer s Office under liv-Law * is

>-Law No -4¶aq 13Vbntrsisie
October ,th i'',- Payable in t hitte yearly mastai.

[Dentm, te ron PCeMali, IntereNt.ý pect.
Biy.Lnw No. W ioan ý.i. Dccemnber 35 t,

190, aaLe acmber list, t93. lialf-ycarIy, ath-
oriized by Onta,;,, Litlat.re. inter...t iý per cent.

Bly-Law Noý4-~sx.o pay- able _.n 3. esl
t1nclints. imttued Aprit',fth, ~ By.Law confirmed

by Onýario Lqeislature. Interest 3V4 r tent.
By.law N- i.6t-ed Jul. 1. i . 190ý3.

abl in30 oal niments. 1 booi ores ta
r. idPbi' cýxe.InCCt C cent.

By-Lw N. 49 iued Norembermd
11,03. pa)able Jonc y,00 th, December 3ist, to

N-. 476 oeo 1sudDcme 3--t'
zpe1 ba hi halferly, June peth, Decernber -imt,

paai,C br À.t -Athoriz.d by Onaeio
Legsa t u r. »,et. Per4 petant.

Total arnotint $4-1i-5
The Tenders are.ilvfted ta bc "ent in:
i. For the meveral Debentures ta yield the City, par

ffliue, thi.t il the tenIder to state wbat tate of interest
eilberaqire4lin ctderIo y0ld the Cý' l' paIn,1u for

the Dreb,

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES

K

FOR LEDGERS

C+~I1dk+for or Paer

AU Whd.aaloer K.qs 1*.

Tornto Papr Nf . Col
NILEA AT 00" w k1LL

W. have pleasure in announcing that
w<e have in stock for

Immedeite Delvery:

kind.

', any portion of th~

bc supplied en aiplication

are receivig

TM POPtLAR PAPU MO OFFI

NID HNOME STATIONERY.

Burmese Bond
PURE WHIT E, STRONG,

tEASY TO TYPE ON,

"._LEASANT TO WRITE ON.
Thisdade in Canada.
aorIulity. YOUR PRINTER CAN SUPPLV YOU.

le ~ALL _NIZUNE A"" WEIGU01T&

CNMAi% PNYf ' CO.
Limited 9

Mon&"e Tormnto
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ESABLISrED 1855~

à RIRE& BIURGLIARRi

FHAVE MAN1Y RVE~T

1-HE MAKE5

THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN
INVEST[GATION

13Y 1110E WHO ul:F
DESIRE: TO SEC ETHE BEST SAFE <

L/ & J TA YL OR.
TORON TO SAFE WORKS.

T«ORON7TO.
MONTREL VA NCOU VER

WINNIPEGVICTORIA

IN IIER PUBLIC LANDS
nany tbeneanda ef square mile% in extent, the Pro$e
ýf Ontario cffers une,-celed induamenta to minimg pro-
peorrand capitalista loolcing for large returna for
hait m'onay.
Many valuable depoalta% of iton. nickel, copper, gold

ilver. araenic, ivica. cortindumn, graphite, granite, lime.
toue and ether oresand minerala bave bore hourd in
qortbern, Eastern and Northwestern Ontario, and
etuy more arc doubtea yet undicoered.

For maps, reports, Minci Act, etc., apply ta Hon. E.
Davia. Commisaioner of Crown Lands, or Thon. W.

ibiwon, Director Bureau of Min"., Toronto.

k Quallty
T Purfty

"EXTRA
ANULATEUII

A POEM ON CHEESE.

Our -Montreal correspondent senids usi
teversýes copied below. Heç says % "Th cY

are IIhe outpouiring o)f anl Eniglisli cheecSc
mnan, arîid are said by expoýrters, iust baick
froM Enlglandi. t,, dcscrihe Ilhe sitiuati,.ni
aPtly. Thcy rnay, pecrha;ps, better explain

thle prescrit stte j the mnarket ta~,m
aiyow- counry reaes:

1 wishi they woulldni'î Ohip 'cul;
Thcy are comling every- 1a;(;
'd ay haEa cent a pounlld,

There arc cheeses on the iwak
Arid ehees-es iii the dloor

Ch "ri o theslrwy
And cheeuses on th)e ilour.

I elycalnaI seil 'cmn,
They arc coinig ini tou ilick;

And i verv limer I thldnk oai es,
nimke e simlply sitk,

There are chcese.s il, tlteofce
And che n fihesaes

Cestin file baIsemleni,
il, boxes, s.ack andibls

I wijsh that 1 could bribe ilhel flot tea'
senld in any ore

For I an'î elp îhinking of 'cmi, and it
ma-kes mie very. ý,)rc,

I iwislh that I coulti use 'cml
For griidstoneýs ati fo-r whecis,

I kniow thait this will nilce vol, jlaugh,
Buit ymu don't knw ow it fees-

To have chleeses il] arotuni you,
Thjnkil cheeses in vyour s1cep,

Taste cheSes when youl cal: your
<nals-

It'-, enough t0 make von weep.
But "'ve got tn grin and bear il, anti

I've got 10 stand the suleli,
Oh, I wish that I coulti rall them doii

the stecpest hill in h-1.

AN illustrated circular from the
Merchants Dyeing andi Finighing Co.,
who were burneti out on Front Street
in the big fire, shows the new premises
they are now erecting on York street
just north of W. R. Johnston & Co.'s
warehouse. The building is ta be a
ver>' substantial one of modern con-
struction, four stories and basement, the
compan>' havjng 4.5 ect irOnt in it, and
Garside & Wbhite 35 feet; the building
is i10 feet deep. This compan>' le fairi>'
well acquainted with fire, their factory
premises ha'ving suffered inl Februar>',
i9o2, again in February, igo3, andi their
warehouise ln April, îgo4. But they are
always well iasureti.

LAiTFST country faihires in the province
of Quebec are noteti, as follows: U. Jean-
msotte, formerly a farmer, and for the
past ýix or seven yea.rs doing a general
provisioni business at St. Hyacinthe, bas

TO GLT
3ATISFACTION

Front yolir ateami plant le thie crucial
beala of eco no,,y) w ail manufacturra,
A aS.,acor ateain plat i la e tbat
preduceae the. grekleu aeeded powoe et
thie lowest cofit.

The Canadian Casuaity
0 Bolier Insurance Co.

Stud y thlm qumsal

Fuel Saved

Steam
Power
Lubor

on. Il la eut bouineas.} S CA SH
SAÀ&V ED

M..to ccot lgh hii en in tr

TRift CANADIAN CASUALTTAND ISOILF-XINSUPANCE CO.
22 Adelaflle £&et. TOP.ONTO.

WIIT To-A BUT lT.

A. 10. C. DINNICK, Managlng Oiroctor

Doublo Your Ligbt
Halvo the Expensel

BY USING TUE

",MORRISON

Oas Arc Ligh'nt"
IT IS
THE ONE
SATISFACTORY
LIGHT SOLD.

Write forDea.

JAMES MORRISOR, Imia
Muuféuluring Coa, Llimtd,
TOUONTS, - - ONTARIO.
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Emhszzleoeeat
Ooveed by ibg

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GIIARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE Cg.,
WVho Issue lionds for ait

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write fo>r Particulare.

J. L MMEIfft, O'li Man«gu,
TORONTO.

R~. W. WILCOX & CO.,
B"~ gate Inuram

and
Oommie Agents

CSAAI, Nt., W.,asaT.w
CIA[ tOABN.W . our

Mkilesex Four per Cent.
DEBENTIJRES.

Se.ild tenders endormed -Tenders for
ebentures," wlU be recfrved at the oflice of

thse undersigned up to two o'clock p m.i on
Monday, june Itb,' 1904, for the purchase of
412,000.00 County of Middlesex Consolidatezd
2Debt Debenturus. bsazing ittrest at Four
per cent., payable seiOIanufll1y, on the 15tb

,of December andth e 15th of )une. Principal
payable in &old on the 111h of jito.. 1924.

EaCi tender must state a lump mum, payable
at the Bank of Toronto, in London, Ontario,

una tihe 15th day of juan, 1104,-where and

and flot methiodicai or prompt in rmet-
ing his engagements fo)r somne tire past.

joseph Gagnon, a sial gclieral
tr 4ro Thaîtford Minecs. is reported

inlso)Ivent iîht liabilities o)f $î,875- For
four[1teV1 y1r', . Madden haS dfollc a
moder.atc-szed boot and siloe business

at ailyflldand bas biai tbe advantage
ofawil -od falther; but bis asaigrnmenit

i, now reporteil. - P. Bernard, general
me1(rchaniti Notre Damei d[es Anges dle
Portneulf, was1 burn-ledl on1t last mlo nthbiý,vitg insulrantce only ta the amnt1 of

$4oo hle bi- jasa has, becen variousi

Tenlders for Coal, 1904
-ScAI.d Tender, add,"d to th.,Po~riISre

tary, Parhâment BinUding%. Toronto, ,narkod'Ton
J"r. for C-o., ill t-, reoe-e ,P ta n-a am Mon.

day, May ý.irti for thc lfeýry of sud, qoanttie
ani qualities if coal in the ahedu (if the following
Pru% indal lnmitutions, on oir befoe the tith of juIy
nvat, ia :-Toronto, Laondon. Kinieton, Hamilton,
Mimit, lirockrille. Cobourg. Oriffia andi Penetang
aRyjiin%: aIso the Central Prisoni, Morer Reform a.tory, Draf and i [iin titxtc. Btlleville. Blind ln.

stute, Birantford.
Specftlkio f iE th qualUdes andi quantities (a oal

requireti andi farine ofaipplication a% be obtainud on
appication ta ithe Depatntrnt, tir fronn the. Bhosrs
ofthe respective inmtittutioms.

Tentierraae ta specir, the. mine 0forfgi. rdnthel
qiality, of repetive kinda of coal, andti urnlsh evi-

donc, on dellvory thas the coal i. of oririn sp-iuledi.
Erras inind and utpta standard of tradte grades.

Velivery %ubject ta stlaction of affioemaof De.
parlieont of the. Provintial Secretary. wbo may
require atidutbonal delive-rie, not exuceeding s., per
Cenit., tip ta iIth f jsy. çs

Tenders will Se t-rere for the whole quant'y
aperifieti or for the. quantitics required in eacb iati.
totion. An accpted check for $.5ocm rxiyable ta the
order of the Honorable the. Provinci Secretary,
monft Sie furn.hhed by each tenders,, andi twoeolticient
Suretjea <Dl 1,. required for the duc fuliliment of
oach contract. Tihe Iaweat or auy tender not neces
sarily accepted.

J. R. STRATTON,

OosrabiHity,

are the distinguishing marks
of ail our blank books. Tjiey
ait in use ini nuarly tvery
banking house ini Westein
Caiî;da, and are in useý in
Lvery agency of somne of the

r sijt bàiýking houses ini
Cad aIt. 4

Planet Fiat Qpenlng BIa.nk
Sookmaking House,

Chatham, Ont.

-siiinated at from11 $10,000 to $12,000. He
is trying to arrange a setulement atl ,o
per cent., cash. Why sbotild people -is-
sumve four-flubas the liabilities of a niait
wbho will not inaure for more than one-
third the- value (f h;,- property?

THE D>RY GOODS ECONOMIST.

T'he Cýanadian numiber of the Dry
God conorniat is of special interest,

lt ntains papers or interviews front a
nwnrrber of proininent Canadians, uport
various phases of Canadian lufe: Hloin
George], Foster, Herbert B3. Ames, B3,
E-. Walker, Rodolphe Forget, Goldtwitn
Smnith, Hom, Stnator Driiinmionld. M r.
James A, Sniart, deputy Mihister of the
laterio)r; Solicitcr-General Lemnieux. In

Mr. Smnart's paper we are reminded that
the Go)verinment of Canada bias a clearly
deflned poivy, first, as to, diffusing
tbrotighout the worMd a proper knowledge
regardiing the advmntages which the court-

easuror i May i.th, 1904 Parai,
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EDIAROS, MORGN & O
Oha9409"d
Aooeuaiaata

28 Welllngton Street East
Tromt, - - Ontario.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROY MORGAN.

Winie Offlogia
Edwards & Ronald,

48 Canada LiTe Building.

Mra ysThe rnost
in the

InièrestTables RC 1..
Showig. Intere.t on .1l --m
fronn 0NE DOLL1AR to TEN
THOUSANi) f-r 1 dav t,, 3R
day., fromn 2iý t,, a per mit,
at %~ per cent. rat.. .

B. W. MURRAY, - TORONTO,
Acwouint' Offime Suprenie Court of Ontaio.

Made in Canada
W. HIARRIS & 00.,

liANUFACT
URERS L#LUE

Abc CLEANERS à
of &Iki

IMPORTMR
lof

rellepho.. Nortth 1386.

HARRIS 4C CC

is knoiwn ais Wetern Caad. f ti
immense area [5ooX m1iles %vide b>ý 1,0
mileks long],.bu ooo acres hia'
been located tupou sinicc i87o, and a
1l0W 1Jc )pe vy what i, pu1rhaps t
miost proqperous, bodye ,i fairmrs to i
bondIX in anyv portion ofj Aniicaj or
anyi other part of tu world.

FTo giv someie oi thc cxtentt
terriîory anid the paulcity v f popullati

phasnu be(tter com)nparison1 ciuld 1
miade than taow tlhatiutd of ha
ing abolit ",oo f inhabitants,ý Ca'
ada wold hiave bctween1 50,,0 al

6o~oooo ofpeople if svtlud as ilhickly.
Noray wich is tU msl sprsl se

tled ofail 4uoen onres f
wuete scirlcd a.s clusc:ly asý 1elgic
liollaild, ;Il( would 1, e "ufIliienl la
ini area to contaiti tUe poplat:iionl 'i tI

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RE-
CEIVED.

Toronto ltoardý( of Trade Report :-
Th1is attractive pamphllýlltsodhv
hiad earlier notice,* Iln addition 1(1 the
uistal civcsttstc and a couseguîv
rcard of the p)ro)cedlig, --i the uar
aud ut ira, ten sections]; list f ýdte pet~
sonnle! of the counicil atud thu varions
comninittees, it conrtains, a report "f tUec
delegatea to the Cmngress of Ch.ambers
of Commerce of the Emieand the

preien'saddlress in floîl A fcaturc
which lia-, not characrerizvd previous,
annmal issues is the description1 -f Tor-
onto as a provincial capital, a distribuit-
ing centre, a garhecring-place foýr touri5ts
and covnina centre of eduication
and culture. This enigaging section uf
the huuk, the com1pilation1 of Mr. . Hl.
Wouds, is illustrated witlx views of pubie
buildings atid principal streers. In rIiese
days wheni Illustrationi is sj0 comu
featutre of pamlplets aInd repo.rts of al
kinds, stich a featuire is eslpecially- %el-
corn1e. And it leaids one tu hope that

stcceing issues miay containt Soule-
thing of tlic saine sourt, A pregnlant
paragraphi of the presidenVts address is
that on page 28, where, in speaking of
the wvater supply, Nir. John F. Ellis de-
clares that -the supply oif water aIllwne
* * * in the high level districtsha
flot been of a nature to grant adequate
fire protection * * * The presecnt
state oif affairs 1 regard as decplorabile,
~and if flot remiedied speedily miay lead
to disastrous resuirs-" As indicating the) activity of its conimittees, and of the
variotis ,crganizationis wvithin the Board
or tribujtary to it, the fact that 78o nicet-
ings were held in its chamliers drn
1903 snay be quoted froni the report uf
the secretary; 304 o! tlrcse were meet-

ins f thse Gratin Exchange, 25 (À the
I2iLninig Exchange-the remnainder were

those of sections and commnittees.. The
WholIýalc Grocers' section m'et 33 timies.

4
*~The Board of. Trade, City of" Tor'

onto, Annua'l Re-port, îi>o3. The Mone-
tary Times Pritg Ço.,-Toronto, soo

ýc the Ffr. par GData

Gi oId Bond

National Life
Assurance Company

V~Shows the boit Ma~tures of any pohicy.
n combînîng both

id IIYTMENI & INSURANCE
e HEAI> OFFICE.

e Ae,~rAqinIs. i TI<OTO.

Po wer
Userst

Should
look into tbe mierits of the
ROYAL A UT ()NiA T1C
SMOKE CONSUMER.
Eff'cîs a saving in fuel of frin
5 tO 25%1''. There'a a reason.

Koyal
Automnatic Smnole

Cozssuming Co.
ROOM Z, CONFEDENAPION UAFE
BILIM.. .. TORON4TO.

SWEETÇ5P!!Mt

STAN DARD
OF THE

WORLD
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Profit or Los
often depends on
1inding a single
Jetter, document,
record, or item of
information. The.

9lobe~n jeý7 i)ke
1ELASTIC- CABINET

keeps all buiuless papers
andl records insamntly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. - lu's a
system of units.

________________________ sk for Catalogue 003E

or CSw.uI.r 818.

STKATYOKD, arntarao.
3uuaturcra of Deeks. FSUagt Cabinets ad "U.LASTIO" Eeek puA4.

WE ARE NOW
in our Warehouse, 87 FRONT STREET WEST,
opposite the Queen's Hotel, formerly occupied
by Harvey, Van Norman & Co., which is rapidly
being filled witb New Seasonable Goods.

Merchants visiting the city are invitecl toi cali.

THE CARD
enaboe, youQ to-
koep ca record ort

, Wti;,it for ou

THE OFFICE SF

FACTOI

%,.asuaiîty
Company

Polyodesor. 82,600,000

EMPLOYE$, and ail otlwr forme of
LIABLlT ineurob PESNAL

ACCIDENT, STIAN UUILER, REALTI.

In_4

'ORv

Economy ink Lumber
rmnan stated

la opinion:
laveO on

ousancl
e of your

FUR KEEPINO RECORDS

SYSTEM

a ro,, wthefui.
ihp'ue.

MF. CO.,

RKEI1 ONT.
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TORONTO'S REBUILDING.

The adjustment of losses by the April fire in To-
o still goes on; about four and a hiait millions of

rance lias been apportioned and much of it paid.
re is not much activity in the burned district yet,
ever. In but few of the lots of the fourteen 'de-
ated acres are preparations for rebuilding seen. A
th lias gone by since the fire; and, consîdering the
mness ot business i~n that quarter ini April last, onc
Id have expected a more general attempt at a
imption of it ini May. Is there any particular

on' for this inactivity?

Yes, there is one thing that helps te explain why
iilding is not more general. The city's building
aw is tound by sorme asthitects to be too stringent;
tinga and conferences have been held on the sub-

Thei aschitects are divided into two camps, one
vhom attacks and reviles Uhe city architect, the
,r of whomn detends and applauds his cohnservative

irance rates
)uilding, and
et more and
in the shape

n th.. hlé4oeh

oi buildings is also) a' verv necessary feature. But its
considcration ixwulvs tela.

A highi tax rate is a f urthicr thing to be considered:
a dollar and inety-five cents in every hundrcd dollars
is flot a lighit irnplost uponi a man or a Comnpany whose
prOperty runs into tens of thousands of dollars in
%alue. And then thurc cornes the adjustment of lease-
hlils-vet another miatter which implies delay.

Here are somne considerations whîch must affect
thle mmird of a mari. th(, ruinis of whosc warehouse or
factor-v stili stare blaniklY at th(! sky on Wellington,
Stre,,t, Bav Street, Front Street, lie ilay say to, him-
self.

"I m ust have niew prmies ad thait qicly, iti
order to hiold miy trade and to retaiti iiy staff o! hiands.
Can 1 find themi in sorte other part of T'oronto? 1 aiti
uiot bound to rebuild on ,this street, or even in this :ity'.
Other places iintaj beckorinie. Hiere, on Front
Street, they are in nio hurrY to fix nîylese the under-
mriters have puit unp the rates of fire p)remiiumi; the city
regulations compel mne to robuild In a way that wil
Add teni or fifteenýr pur cent. to the cSt of my building;
labor is uincertain and the cost o! building miaterial
advaniced; there is noýtiniiin the futuire of myi busi-
necss as far as, 1 canr see into it thiat will justify My
spendinig in brcsand mortar on a dowuî-town To
ronto street the $roooinsuratice 1 now have in the
ba.nk."

Suchi a man is in a fit niood either to wind up his
business and retire ailtogethier, or to accept a proposai
trom Gaît, Waterloo, Geo)rgeýtowni, I>eterboro', or any
other towni which will oleiprap as ailready
o)fferel- lheral ternis for bis factory. If lie be a mnanu-
facturer, lie can get along withou)lt a fcçtory iii To
ron)ito: an officv and sarnple room Mi this city will
satisfy inii. The situation suggusts. it seeins to
us, carefull handling oni the p)art of city authorities,
Let uis flot drive cap)ital and induistry front Toronto by
iinsisting on too Ighi leasehold rentais at ,uch a critical
t ime. We have lost valuiable industries before now
1)v too great coniceit and swle-eddeson thle
part of our city fathers, who seemecd to consider To-
ronto real estate pireciouis and hiallowed grouind, and
to forget that there were othier stirring places in
Canada.

As to the building regulations of the City, and
tlieir effect upon the nman who intends to rebuild, it
stands to reason thiat a Tesson sucli as that of last
tiionth upon the reality of the cofagaio azard
will disp)ose proprietors to rebuild mnlre carefully and
substantially titan before, buiiling by-law or nio
building by-law, event if the temiptation of cheaper
îinsurance for better bilding did flot influence themn.
Of the two camps of archiitects, the onies whio wish to
rcbuiild with solidity and permanence, insistinig upon
restricted openings in walls, and the ones who are in
hapste to rebuild cheaply with as little wall thickness
and as mnany wall openin gs as miay be, our choice would
-assuredly be the former, for we have already contended
for solidity and care in reconstruction.

Besides, our architects, manyv of thiem, have sorte-
thing to learn about fire-resisting construction. Dis-
coveries i design and material have been made during
the fifteen to forty years since the present burned dis-
trict was covered with buildings. Conflagrations in the
United States and elsewhere have in the meantime
shown that steel covered with terra cotta or. concrete
is a gond 'fire-resistant;, that cernent or concrete walls
cani be depended on to ' stand where stone would
crumble; that brick is a more trustworthy mnaterial for
inner or miter walls than stone. And otir own big fire
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has shownl the value of thick brick walls, and especi-
ailly- of dividing walls with no apertures in themn; tht
Value of water-curtainis; of private fire brigades; of
inetal..covered window shuttters; of substantial roofs of
other mnaterial than wooid. Certainily it lias given us
this lesson: that a stand-pipe in every mercantile
building is a good thiuig.

'l'le city authorities of this 4place have it ini their
power to hielp) or to hinder the rebuilding of the bune
quarter. i st. 13y a qsyinpathetic attitude toward tht
siifferers who arc, perhaps, waveri1ng whether to
re(bidl( or M). 211d. 13y liberat treatment iu the matter
oî leasehlold-by hialf-termi leases, a sliding scale, or
What nlot. 317(. My tiniely conference as to new streets
or %videnedc( lanes thiat shall make future fires less des-
trulctive. Above aIl, lut action be prompt, so thiat we
iiay encourage rebulilding.

REBUILDING MATERIAL8.

Comniting on the fire waste of the previous
-.ear, one hutndred and thirty-six millions of dollars.
this journal said, ini January, 1900: "We hear imuchi of
the skill and value of A\rnrican firemien and apparatuls,
iind it is Iargely desrv e; but we dIo ilot hecar s0 mutchi
of the care and commnon sense withi whjlch Aýniericans
build premnises, or supervise thein. Tht continuied fire-
waste is a blot upon the intelligence of the Anliericani
po~ople, and o! Canadians as welL11" Sonic progress has
t>een made in the United States, how)ýever, in con struc-
tion methods of late yevars. Tt wili be profitable for
C*anadians to observe and probably to copy.

What miaterials should be used in rebuilding To-
ronto's burned district ? In 1903, there was comIpletedl
ait a. cost of $z ,50o,000, the Continental Trust Corn-
pany's building in lia4timiore. fin thlis a steel skeleton
framie carried the walls of tacli st6ry. The Rloors
wÇ!re of flat hollow tilt archi, the partitions four-inch
fiollow tile, tht columuiis surrounded with a fire-
proofing of flat tilts. Tht outer walls were of brick.

This building passed throughi tht conflagration of
February« , 1904, ln B3altimore. Every vestige of orna-
mental work, surface fiooring, interior finish, was
destroyed and consumi-ed. But the ardxitect of the
building, D>. Hl. Buiruhani, of Chicago, who examined
the structure after tht fire, reports that he found "its
steel structure fromn basement to roof intact and good
as the day it was put up. This applies to the aup-
porting coltmuan, girçlers, and joists ... . The
structural parts of the floors of the building are un-
affected and need no removal. 1 advise you at once to
proceed to repair tht building." The vice-président of

W%ýoolson and otlier experts, "the most impratI
son to be drawn fr9oin the Baltimore fire is that o! t
e-xposuire hazard. Rîsing sheer fromn tht widesprei
area o! devastation are a number of tht so-called fit
proof type. As regards a fire origlnating within tli
own walls, thty are lire resistant lin highi degret, b
by reason of their size they present a great area o!fv
space to tht attack of flaie from ivithout. He tel
<ibe New York, Times that:

"It is the unanimotis opinion of the lire engineers whe
we have met, that had the Calvert, 'the Equitable, the Con
niental Trust, and the feWv other steel framie buildings in t
city been provided with efficient window protection, such
wire glass in metal or metal protected irames, with somne ty
of lire resisting shutters, they wouId have suffered no nxo
serions damag%ý tlian the clippi'ng of corners froin the stol
faeings of their Io'wer floors, and some of themn would ha
escaped that. On the first attack of flame front without. the
structures took lire at their unproterted windows on sever
floora at tht samne instant. The fire swept through the
like water through a sieve; and inste ad o! standing as invuln#ý
able barriers to the spread of the conflagration, they tranl
miittc<d it to the buildings beyond. Their burning furnituj
insîde converted themn into furnaces, and every window,%
îeewvard hecame a blowpipe nozzle, pouring out an irresistib
tonigue of flamre to reach and consume what Iay beyondY-

Somie of Our Toronto people have been in Baît
n'ore since the fire; insurauce men and architectý haiv
been there; we have not heard that any o! our bulilder
went clown. In view o! the valuable lessons to b
f earnied it is desirable thiat a comlinittet of our en
gineers and architects should investigate the burne
buildings and satisfy themselves as to tht fire-resstn!
character o! these and othér' materials and devices. 2i
correspondent in -Montreal, in uirging us to "advocatc
and keep ou advocating, the building ulp Of the buIrutI
district o! youir city with modern fireproof material,'
.1ds that: a deputation of Toronto officiaIs migh
go to Cincinnati, Ohio, and ste tht sixteen-stor,
Ingalls build ing recently built of reinforced P ort
]and cernent corncrete. An Ottawa suliscriber sends u:
a cut of the uew arts building of tht University o
Ottawa, now under construction, to bt built o! soli(
reinforced concrete, veneered with' Indiana stone. Th(i
resolve to uise thîs material, lie tells us, arose fror
Father Emery and some other officiais o! the Colleg(
going to visit the States and beiug shown some reaU3j
fireproof buildings wbile there.
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Soo recognÎzed- real estate men, wiîth at least another
zoo "hiangers--on.e.

"Three-fouirths of the entire numnber," contends our con-
temnporary,»"are not only uninecessary, but siniply brals
sucking the lit e blood out of the vity's p)rosperity, and gniaw-
ing at the 'ritals of thre legitiniate real estate intcrests of the
city. Tfhe city is Supporting at heast 750 u1seless loafers, whoii
contribute nothîng towards the city's, ujplbildiiu, buit live and
wax fat upon the saine. 0f that 750 at Icast 500 do) not
contribute one dollar a year towards municipal taxation. Suich
is the mixture now engaged in causing real estate inflatiojn,
and makîng, and adding to, future burdens for indiistrioui1,
citizenis'

The "Commiierciatl" believwes that the( preseut ratio
o' inicrease in XV'innlipeg's population. which. owinig to
the efforts of this armyv of real estate men, and to the
effects of the Dominion Exposition, is likely to) reachi
xroo,ooo by1 the end of the present year, is too artificial
i0 continue for long, and that suchi a n,>niiber is more
than a puirely distributinig commercial centre vani
carry. Some other grouind-work, on wvhivh the popui-
lation vani depend and keep) on increcasing, mutst be
fouinc or a backward mnovement, it thinks, is inievitable.
To obviate sucbi a current setting lin, manuiifavtuirinig
industries on a large scale are a niecessity. Buit (hiere
cornes in the rub) uinder present boomn conditions thelir
location in Wininipeg wouild be mladnless, as artisans
would insist uipon double or treble thet remuniieration
ulsually given thecir class in the east.

So far central business p)ropert- hias not as, a rulle
been hoisteci above a fair present or prospective vailue,
but unimproved, property arouind the city bias beeni
inflated to ridiculloulsly hlighi prives, and while this lasts
it will be impossible for an industriai population to
obtain coiortable, mioderate-priced hiomes. 'lhli re-
liable real estate interests, adds our contemiporaryv, are
flot responsible for this ; it is the work of tire irresp)on-
sible boomnster.

BUSINESS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Business conditions in Nova Scotia vary according
to the district and the înduistry therein' represenited.
Cape Breton hias bad a particularly trying winter, but
the cloucis appear to be lifting, and a more encour-
aging outlook now presents itself. In the boom times
of the Dominion' Iron andi Steel enterprise ruerchants
stoced Up liberally with goods, and not a few appear
to have stocked also somnething less remunmerative, and
wbkbh, unlike tht goods upon their shelves, vanisheci
altogether wheul the slump in th~e stock market took
place. Then cam~e the smallpox epidemic of last
iiter, which at sorne points led to a practîcal sus-

pension of' business for a time. Naturally the spring
montbs founci some overdute balances against re-
taifrrs on the books of their supply bouses, ami biac
not a gooi citai of consideration been shown, the lîst
of failures might have been large. Such accounts
appear to have been earefully nurseci, however, andi
now collerctions are niuvb improved, somte payments
being receiveti f rom unexpecteti sources. Wholesale
hio18es are, however, showing'a wise discrimination in
the jpatter of further indebtedness. There is no doubt
if they supplied all the demnand for gootis as freely as
they would have dont a vear ago the volume of their
sales wo>iId be mu<ch Iarger than at prescrit. In cases

In Western Nova Scotia timiles are good, The
fiseris hveopeneid welI, ami, as prices of both

lobIsters and1( codl arc hiighi, therc w\ill be a lot of mnoneY
ti circuiltion ii i lt. tow ami villages along the
SI)o)re. In the \ ,ailev of Anaoiwc are told,,over
at milio idllatrs \%a;s neottedt by the farnlers on last
auitumin's crop of applvs. 'flie winter's cut of lumber
vias larjge, and wethe the speculators niake or lose
tlie pecopkgeer(l have bentefited(. There is flot a
factorY or iiil ii the Province that is not fullyem-

pyeand niany of thein are seigto increase their
1 okig staffs. uldn does not promise to be as

1,risk as la>t «year, but stili it will probably bc an
araesealson in thlat rset
lalifax advices (of Modylast teIl us that orders

have bnreivdb\ tht- mllanagemnt of the Do-
riniion Iron and Steel Covip an " at S '\odw'Ny to relight the
openi hearth furnaces. Il(\\ i(die, anid prJt the bloonîting
i iill andl othler deatmuson dobeshift. These in-
stiructivîts are takcn toý niican that the comiPaiy hias

bokdlarge ani liportant orders for the output of
billets and rods.

THE TRUST COMPANir IDEA AND ITS DEVELOP-
MENT.

(2)

TtUr CANADIAN TRT CONIPANNY.

The hlistoryv of trust comipanies Ii Canadi(a wvas for
.somec years practically thet history of o)te coilpartyp
tile Toronlto enra Trusts Corporation, whiichi was
u)rganiized( Ii 1882 under special charter granted by the
Gov'ernmencit of ( ntario. Froin its, iincurporation it
lias enijove-d the conifidenceý (f the G;ove-rnmecnt and
couirts (of the, Provinice,; it linvests the court funids of
the 4iovrumient in mnort.gages guaran-iiteeinig thet prin-
ci1pal and interest, and has full control and matnagemnent
(A ail luniatic estates Ili ( intairlo. The comipaln ha.s
iivested for the court over $ooooand hias assumied
for the public and the(: couirts trust and estate business
amiouniting to oVer $4o,ooo,ooo. 11n 18o8 thec colliarly
ab'sorbed the Trusts Corporation of Ona Iv li iwor
ani imlportanit hranch was opened in the Province- of
Manitoba, whcn the comipanyl acquired flhe business;
anid assets of thelimc p Gencral Truists C'ompani.V,
aInd In 1903 the vomnpani'v absorbed the( Ottawa Trulsts
and Deposit Comipany, and etbihdant office in the
caital city of the IDominion. 'lhle capital stock of thec
vomlpanyv stands at $i1oo,1o ai aid up1, with al
ruserve of $30e,00o. Frnm its inception tile p)olicy- of
the management hias, been dictated by a high sense of
its paramiount obligations as trustee. it hias not iised
its wide powers except as incidentai to the purpose
for 'which it was created. Tt bias not riskedi its chiar-
acter and capital by underwriting the stock of indus -
trial enterprises; it lias not received deposits.

There are to-day seventeen trust comparies in
Canada, couinting the branches of the Toronto General
Trusts anci the Royal: the Eastern and the National
Trust Conipanies aIl in as separate institutions. 0f
these, five are ini Toronto, twn in London, Ont.,
one in Ottawa, one in Vancouver, one in St. Tohn,
Newv Brunswick, two in 'Montreal, four in Winnii-
peg, and one in Halifax. Some of the existingz
companies are closely associated with a loan conipuinv,
andi trust and boan companies appear under the saine
headings in the Governmnt reports and sonie of thic
Gitv Uirectories.

It is flot impossible that the American type of
trust company may find a foothold in Canada'. The
trust company charters that are granteci by the-
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Domrnion and Provincial Governments contain very
wide incidentai powers. There is nothing to prevent a
trust company, holding one of these charters iroi
making a living by ene or 'more of their powers with-
ont doing a trust company business. If any new trust
cenipanies were organized to-day in Ontario they
inight be forced to niake a living out of something tise
than the business of executer and trustee. Some of
the existing companies have shown a tendency to
depart fromn the more censervative uine of policy.
Public opinion is unforxned, and ne general principles
appear to have been laid down te govern legisiation in
the varions Provinces.

Canadian legisiation affecting trust companies is
generally i an incomplete and tentative condition.
Charters, are granted by the Dominion as well as the
Provincial Governxnrents, and there is ne under-
standing between the anthorities as te the powers
wh0ich sliail bc granted. But inasmuich as the coutrel
of the courts lies, within the jurisdiction of the Pro-
vincial Goveruiments, a company possessing a Do-

iniion charter nmust ebtain an order-in-council frorn
the Province before it can act as trustee and admin-
istrator under the order of the court. The Province
of Quebec, like the State of Lonisiana and mest Euro-pean couintries, is governed by laws fouinded upon thu
Roman civil code, uinder whichi the old rulle still ob-
tains that a corporation cannet bc a triistee; cotise-
quently' ne corporation can be appointed executor ï3r
administrator by the courts of titis Province. The old
Roman office of5 curator stilU exista, and individiials a)re
appointed trustees by the court tinder this titie. nn-
tarjo and New B3runswvick are the only Provinces which
have passed a general law affecting trust companies;
and in both cases this generai law is incomplete. In
Ontario, trust companies are goverlied by the Trust
Company Act and the Loan Company Act, as well as
the General Companies Act. The provisions somie-
times conflict, and are liable te, different interpretatiens.

Manitoba is the only PI'oviuce which has expressly'
î»rohibited a trust company from receiving deposits. (I)
The Province of Prince 'Edward Island in 1900 pro-,
vided for the requiremnents of that Province by creating
the office of the Registrar of the Court of Chancery, a
corporation with perpetual succession. Trustees and
administrators may transfer their trust te the Regis-
trar, and the court is authorized to appoint the Regis-
trar as trustee (2); but there is net much business done
in his name. Where a trustee dies, property is fre-
quently vested in hin as an interimi trustee; mortgages
are semetimes taken in biis namne, but flot te any great
-extent (3). The New Brunswick statute (4) authorizes
the appointment as trustee cf a trust company which
is approved by the Lieutenant- Governor. The cern-
pany is subject te inspection at ariy tume, and is re-
'quired te deposît with the Receiyer-Gencral sudi surn
ýof money or anieunt cf securities as he may deern
sufficient as secuirity for the proper performance by
such company of1 its trusts; withiin the Province. A
trust compauv may not issue debeutures.

The. Ontario Statute (5) provides that the H-igh

secuirity afforded te those for whom its engagements
tire held; and the Lie utenant-Governor-in-Council may
refer an application for incorporation te the High
Court of Justice for the opinion of the Divisienal Court
as te the uecessity ftor incorporation eof the company
liaving regard te the business te be doue, and corn-
panies already incorperated and doing business, and
whether public conveuience and advantage would be
p~remoted. The court shall receive affidavits filed by
any parties interested and hear counsel, and if the
opinion is unfavorable te the proposed company the
application shall net be proceeded with. This pro-
vision, however, does net appear te apply te companies
who have obMained a Domninion charter.

It wiil be secu that at the preserit tume the general
spirit of 1egislation ini Canada is adverse te the Anieri.
can type of trust company; and if there is ne departure
fromi the present policy which has guided 1egisiation,
it is net likely that the banking business will be invaded
or that trust companies will be allowed te mult iply
heyond the watts of the State, se that te niake a living
thev will be forced- te take up ether lites of business.
Sorne of the eciszting compaties may flnd it difficult
te keep strictly te the eue lipe of business, but the
mnass cf the public is stilI uninformed, and there is a
richi harvest to, be reaped by educating the people in
th , iusefîd services te be reudered by the trust cern-
pany as a trustee.

THREE DECLINING EXPORTS.

Firewoed, taubark, pot ashes, are three itemns which
used te lbulk pretty largely in Canada's experts during
the earlier years ef Confederation, but the sale of which
has ver>' greatly declinied. The change is natural and
preper. Canadians have Iearned that there are better
uses fer our wýoods than burning them. It grieves oee
te. reinember the thousands of cords of heautifill woe>ds
that used te be seld for fuel te steamboats on the
western lakes and rivers ferty, and even thirty, years
ago. Daint>' whitewood, bird's-eye mnaple, eli, ash,
beech, butternut an 'd hickory-fifty cents a cord for the
first; a dollar-fifty for the last-named. The export
of firewood te the United States stili gees on. In
1873 the quantity was 263,0e0 cords, valued at$27
per cord; it came dlown te z î8,eoo cerds at less than
$2 a cord in 1896, and to 48,815 cords at a highier price
last year.

Bark for tanuing
that is to sa>', the bark
whieu pine was plentif
pine and oak were t
helock w(-nci was d1

,second itemi of jt is triad;.
2 hemlock tree. In the days
Dse te the lakes, ,and when
oods iu great request, the
-d, and thousands, perhaps
vere cnt down for the sake
used by Canadians or else
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)r everytbing, as they practically did for many years.
Ashes, pot and pearl, we descri *bed not long ago,

i answer to a correspondent, as the lixivium of the
âhes made froin our forest woods, barrelled up and
>ld abroad at the price of froni $23 to $32 per barrel,
>r use in manufacturers and the arts. In twenty years,
nded with 1888, we had realized between eight and
.ine millions of dollars from this source, but o! late
cars we only get $5o,ooo a year, 50 mucli is the export
-di.ced. We Canadians as a people have Iearned that
iis process of using up our forests was not economical
-and was only justifiable because o! settlers clearing
ýieir land-and that there are better uises o! our woods
ian to burn them to ashes. Would that we mighit Iearn
Iso that there.are better uses for our dwellings and

?areihouses than to let thenii buru at the rate o! miillions
year.

This enquiry about potasb from Portnieuf, and a
ýtter received not long since f romf England asking
bout the export of hernlock bark extract, coupled w1tb
lie fact that the Blue Book o! Expo>rts for 100O3 was in
ise at the moment on the desk, led the editor to sUp-
)ose that bis readers may be interestedl in these thre
tenis of ashes, firewood, and bemnlo-ck bark, side by side
n the returu under "Produce o! tbe Forest, Exported.»
.heir declining export is not to be regretted, for it was
,xtravagant rather thaxi otberwise. At any rate, 'the
hanges ini the uses of our wocods indicate the progress
)f the country. Forestry, the conservation o! our
forests rather, than their wasteful denudation, is occui-
>ying attention, as a reaction froni the prodigal uses
)f earlier days. And so the reduction o! these three
tems o! export fromni two mnillions o! dollars a year îii
lie aggregate to three buindred tbousand last year
ieeds not be deplored. It is no longer a reproacli, as
t used to be, that this is "a wooden counltry,." We
*ealize twelve dollars the tbouisand for biembock wood
o-day; twenty to forty dollars per thousand for bass-
vood, elnm and ash; thirty dollars the tbousand for
-hestnut, butternut and hickory for building purposes
Bnd for manufactures. And this is better thani con-
verting them into ashes or selling tbemi abroad, as used
Io be done, for firewood.

AGRICULTURE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The great mining and fishing industries o! Can-
ida's Pacific Province have occupied so large a shiare
)f public attention in the past that its agricuiltural pos-
îibilities bave been in some measuire rdlegated to the
,ackground. This is often the case, it is needless to
5ay, in a country where prospective wealth fromn snining
[orms snicb an alluring temrptation, and wbere the
,najority of new settlere do not readily take to the
,enerally more monotonous or less exciting require-
mients of farm life. Untit the Iast few years agricul-
titrai operations lu British Columbia were conducted,
a a rule, in a haphazard fashion, whicb, together with

the difficulties met witb lu the ecearing o! land lu many
sections o! that Province, oftentirnes discouraged their
authors, and led them to abandon their enterprises.

But a new era seemis to bave set in. British Col-
ibia bas ntot only tracts o! very ricli soil, but a

élimnate which admits o! tbe cultivation of a wonderful
variety o! products, many o! tbem o! great value. And
ffh1s ie an asset which icreasingly draws within its
bon4aries mnvx a man who bias already made money
in the lesa auspicious surroundings of Manitoba and
lte North-West. Then, again, the rapid growth o! the
latter regions lu recent years provides a large and pro-

fitable mnarket for articles these cannot produce for

themiiselves, but NOhichi flourish. amid the mîlder con-

ditions of the Pacifie siope.

The Year Book of British Columibia, recently

issued by the Provincial Goverument, gives some very

intieresting information upon the subject of recent

agriicuiltural development. In the interior, we are told,

w\ith the exception of the ýOkanagan district, wheat,
thoughi sufficiently bard for other purposes, is only
grown for feeinig, gowing to the absence of milling
facilities. Oats, however, is grown everywhere, and
the consumiption is large. Thie quality is good, and
oatmeial andl rolled oats nide therefrom hold a high
reputation. The growth of Oriental miarkets wvill mnean
a good decal to B3ritish Columbia in the niatter of grain.
The couintry as a whole is well suited to sheep raising,

but coyotùes, thecir natural enemies, are di-ag,,reeably
numeiitrouis, especcially in the southern interior, and the

present absence of local wooleni milîs renders their

care copaaivly uprofitable. The interior is

adaptedl to) horse breeýding on a large scale, and these
have lately increcased maeilyin value. Many sec-
tbons are mlost admnirably adlapted to dairying, and this
is an industry which has made gratifying proggresa, but
it bias unitil quite r-cenitly been overshadow0\ed in imrport-
ance by live stock. ouryrsigoffers great induce-
ilents, too, as bothi eggs and carcases fetch a higli
price, and the climiate is espccially suitable. But, per-
hapils, thle greatest progress 110w being made in an agri-
cultural direction iii British Colunmbia is in fruit-
iýro\winig, for which there appears to) be practically an
Villiiiitc(d market in the cliînaticallv less favored
regions further east. In the Okanagan V,,alley, more
particularly, where Lord Aberdeeni is the possessor of
splendid apple orchards, rapid strides are being mnade.
Ijesides apples, excellent returns are realized for pînnis,
p.runes, pears and ail smiall fruits, xlillo iii certain loca-
tions near the Lake of Okaniag,-an, such tenderer fruits
as grapes, peaches, and apricots du well. There can
be little doQubt that the possibilities of Briitish C'olumbia
in the w\ay of fruit and mnixed farining looin up big on
the horizon of C'anada's realizable resources.

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

There lias been a great increase ini the amnount of through
freigbit handled at the l.C.R. terminaIs here during the past
season, and also in the number of passengers landed by the
Atlantic liners, as compared with r9o2-o3. During the six
months-Uccember ist to May st,î8cars of deals'and
other lumber were loaded. Lately there hias been landed at
this port large cargoes of sugar, whichý were weighed and for-

warded at the rate of ten carloads a day. Over twelve thon-

sand passengers fromn Europe were landed hitre during the

season, which is by far the largest numrber on record.

The Provincial Govertnment has appointed Mr. C. R.

Coutîc, of Aylmer, Quebec, to the newly-created office of
Good Roads Instructor. Mr. Coutlee îs a memaber o! the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, and lias had consider-
able experience in the construction of roads. is appoint-

ment has the approval of the Good Roads Association. Some
years ago a brilîjant, but erratic, doctor crcated much exc-

citeinent in sorte of the towns of eastern Nova Scotia by ap-
pearing upon the streets with rake and shovel and persisting

in improving the thoroughfares on his own account. He

camne into violent collision with the authorities, and on one

or two occasions suffered imprisonnment, which but served the

more to cail attention to bis crusade. In the town of Truro

at the present time, a number o! leading citizens are banded
together in a club, one o! the rules of which is that each

member miust rake the stones off that portion o! the street

whîcb may be allotted to hirn by the committee ini charge.' At
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thle lait meecting-, a large numlber, ilicluding the Mayor of the
t0wn, became members. In Halifax, also, there is quite an
agitation for 11ore7 tidy 'YStreets. The Acadian Recorder lias
hati a number of editorials oni the subject, and hias succeeded
iii arousung considerable interest init .

Somle Monti ago a wealthy citizen bequeathed several thon-
sand dollars towards the fouinding of a Home for Ageti Meni.
A commiiittee fornied to take advantage oif this provision
having reccived substantial subscriptions fromi oitier source.,,
lately purchased a1 site and are now asking that paymcnts be
madle at the Union Bank to Mlr. E, i- Thorne, honorary trea-
surer. Applications for admission to the institutioni have al-
ready beein received, and in norder to mnake pro)gress, it is
neccessary that the amlounlt subscribed should be place(] at
once at the disposai of the conmîttee. So far, no contri-
butions have beeni ruceived front any onie outside the city, al-
thonghi the institution is untended to be for the province as a

Two Hfalifax firmis and a number throughiott Nova Scotia
lost hecavily lait week through the failure, in Boston, of the
big sugar commission house of Whitney, Poulsand & Co.,
whose liabilitios toitalled nlearly haîf a million, witli assets of
01n1Y $413- The lirl OPelîatedl chieflY ini stiar, but also handled
considlerablc hiumber and fishi froin this province. The Nova
Scotia firi tffý,ctedl are strong nes, and well ablle to iUcar
their basses.

Arrangements are now)% complete for the tercentcnary
celebration oif the laiiding of Sieur De Monts, at Annapolis,
Nova Scotia, inii îo4. It is propo)serl to erect a monument
ini honor of De 'Monts, and tlie Domninion Governnment wvi1l
bc asketi for au. appiropriati)n. The celebrationi is to take
place next mionth wlhen a French, a Britishi, and a United
States warship) will participate.

The first factory in the province to) manufacture enanml-
ware wais atarted at Aniherst lait week, in coninection with
the Amherst Foui»dry Comipany, It is said there is only
another of the kind in the Dominion. This department, Which
is iii charge of -Mr. Fred. Schiller, who lias hadl miany years'
experience ili the United States, will cinxploy 5o banda, and
will make bath tubs, sinks, preserving kettles and simfilar
classes of gooda.

A public mieeting was reccntly helti at Sydney at whichi
it was decided to take steps to bring about the establishnment
of a shoc factory and tanning establishiment ait that place. A
board of provision;l directors was appointeti to organize the
conipany, which is to bc capitaýlizeti at $35,ooo, and it seerns
not ulikely thait the project wilI 6e carried througli.

Work at the Joggiins' Colliery lias been partially restimeti.
Thie mcen have fivc weeks' aru'ears of pay dute theun, and last
week theY sent a delegation te interview the local Govern-
ment to sec if steps could not bc taken to ensure payieflt.
What tranîsp'rcd was not nmade public, but flhe meni decideti
te put stifflcient hands at work in the mine to Prevent the
destruction of the property througli accumulation of gai andi
water. lit the Stirni~e Court 12st wetek. the nortizaize was

Sorte -portion of a proposed branch also fronu Roberval to-
wards James' Bay are expeeteti to be placeýd under contract
this year. There has been a satisfactory progress ini thse
colonizatîon movement to the St. John region, no less thais
2,927 new settlers and their effects havîng been carried into
the distriict durung the year, of whom 1,114 wtre front thse
United States,

The following wcre elected officers andi directors for thle
ensuung year: President, Gaspard LeMoune, Quiebec; first
vice-president, Wm. Hansoni, Montreal; second iepednt
John Theodore Ross, Quiebec. Directors: T. A. Piddungton,
E. l3eaudet, Hon.i P. Garneau, Hon. Jules Tessier, Il. J.
Beemer, Charles A. Tfanson, Edwin Hanson and F. W. Rosi;
also S. N. Parent, Mayor of Quebec, ex-o0fficie; Hon.i Judge
J. A. Gagne, iepresenting Chicoutimi, andi Aldermian George
Tanguay, M.11,13., (represenitinig tlc Provincial GD-veriimLit.)

TRADE IN GROCERIES.

Somle littie inîiprovement lias begun iii the mnoveinent of
general grocenies silce the openiing of navigation, but thse
volumie of buàiniess even now cannot be saidtch be large. An.-
other ativance of 5c. hias taken place iii sugar, ii sylinpaitly
withi the strong statistical position iii New York, where sup-
plies are considerably smaller than tliis timie lait year, aint
that market lias nec doibt been affected also by the reports Of
premiature heavy rains in Cuba. Thie ineivement fron, the
local niarkct te outside country points is ver>' fair. Stil,
Iiighier prices in, the Canadian miarket arc not unilik<cly. Enro..
penni beet is helti at highcer figures, toe. Molasscs andi syruips
are also very firm, thOugi stime fairly large shipmnlents of
-New Onleans molasses~ are new arrivung in Canada.

A vcry firn feeling prevails regarding canned goods, and
thus is inicreaiing. Fair stocks of tomiatoes remaun on hand,
but suipplies trn other lines, niotab>' corn and peas, arc bc-
comning very deficient. There i8 an inuproveti demnani for
fruit, which is hield at steady> prices.

Mliulh intereit is still mnaintaincti in the tea market, whicb
continues strong, with a gooti business being transactecj.
Sonte first. saniples of Japans were receivel in New York
thus wcek. The incrcased duty on tea, iii Great Britain,
ameounting to 2di. per pounti, lias causeti an ativanice ini price
te the consumer, one consequence being an unecaseti demand
for proportioniatel>' low-priced teas, Reports front London
state that Indians are in increýaýing demati,. andtiediumn to
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Sonie partie.ulars are- giveni respecting the effect utf the
>tjtering Large bodies ýof high-grade ore in theloe
is ot the, Le Roi mine; of the Governmenîit bounty-; anrti
rise, in price of silvei, on thec iing interest, ut Ros'-
and the district tribtltary to hier. ht is a yvar o>r murc

e the Elmore Oil Company hegani the ereo if coni-
raling plant at the Le Roi No. 2 mine; and smwa
r the Rossianti Power Company wvent ahead withi a con
rator for 10w grade ores f romt the War -Eagic and i th
tre Star. TIais i, bujît near Smeliter Junactioni, ati it,
aàl caparity is to be 200 tonts in twenty-four hor 1 t is
rater concentration mainaly, the mnaterial is automatically%
dieti, andi the plant-the first of its kinti ini British Culuniii-
-is of the ",level site" type, inisteati of the uislal hîlisido.

~.The miotors arc to turu out close upci. -;C horssr-pw,
the plant ils expecteti to start reduclng this spring.
From the statîstics supplied, we select the folluwinig, a
ig probably the mnost iuteresting to our readers, Tt
niateti value of minerai produced, ina the districts, ol
therni Kcoîenay andi South Yale, in 1()03, are thtils vn

Quantity. Val.
Golti, ounces.......204,147 $4z1,1
Siver, ounices .......... 3,471,421 1,395
Copper, pounis ........ 24.866,977 3.332,175
Lead, tons .............. o,îG$ 489 7Q3

Total mnetallic production $*......... 3
lt is claimiet that Rossiatid proJiuceti more thani forty-%

-e per cent, of thiese quantities, lier share being 42165
Snumber 0f nmen employeti in the principal mines of the

îp last year was 1,04i. Arnong the developmnent work ol
year in the Rossland camp w..s 13,025 fect et diamntod

ling ini four mines, the Le Roi No. i and 2, the Centre
r and the War Eagle; drifting andi vross-cutting was dlouie
ill of nine promninent mines; shafting in the White Becar,
Roi, Spitzee andi Jumbo. Thiere was an output of 36ý6,625

s of mninerai tfromt sixteen mines, the Le Roi puttinig out
.hait this quantity. The division of this total into various

îes was as under: Golti, $2,856,469; silver, $96,&8.4; coppecr,
)04,3o9. The disparity of this aggregate of three metais
,857,642) with -,he total above quoteti ($4,251.625), arises
in the output of the Velvet mine, andi the Le Roi No. 2
rtg ýtated in the list as gross values, andi not submnitted
,golti, silver, andi copper values.
Finally, we quote fromi pages 8 andi 9 the comparative

rny output in tons and value of Rossaaut Camp for the.
t ten years:

r. Toi

... . .. .. .. .

.27(ý

nnage. Value.
.86 $ 75,00

Aw 702-359

~,075 1.243,,36o
.904 2,007,780

1,282 2.470,811

),300 3,211,400

1,902 '3,500,000

9,133 3,700,000l

ý, 89 4,274,352
5.625 4.251,4(53

7,5q' $25,436,2
con~trihîjted to this to

.five andi a haIt millloî
per ton, were the Le

5 tons; Centre Star, 2
ris; Iron Mask, 17,655.

'tons: Rossland-Keo
imbO, 4,395 tons; Giarit.
ig' Star, 1,5oo tons; Si
ans-, White Bear, 300

buss has ile,,cr bel- lo h ire 1u-s rio1 -as ()11Y 41.57
prcnt. T ilr ils an11rrîîgsrplusI -f C 274,242, white

tie initrct giesa crudit baLlln f£333 'f lThe saine
tlvdedi paîti as f-r 1a:1year aittr strenlglîheîîiîig the -sur-

plusý sculrîîy tunt by £30.,ooo antd Writiflg off £[9u,Oo against
thc L-s un? (Ilc Baltmor tre l '.erijs sufficient t<î
add allait he tl reerv fondid t cinîani £ 1,821,033,
asý agàiint £ ,6,14last year,ý \ci;ii- tliheuîra is a eapiial

sbrieianti mncalled, oft over îwomilio pouants sterling.
'Hie anadan hoine'', cutrbtedt, thc sIc ,$Sful result

ut the year. ifor ýtOt uti plreniluins11 amou'lltntg 1 $275C340, ail
thic eompany (., sutere iire lts was m-o2 ;r Ly 47.36( pier

cent, whCb is le-Ss allant Uic aerage Ilf t11c year. Fo'(r, as
th(. ,\Ien intAbtr.act shows,h average los by the fire

Insuancecnpanies in 1903ý wast clos poni 5' îwri, cent. 0

TORONTO INSURANCE INSTITUTE

In lat su ie. , wc remark'ed Ipn llc main features ot the'
report ofi t1vheIsitutc foýr r19,o-1 Sinct, thenl we learo that

th secssulcandidates mî the rucent %xmntin Vere:
Firs exainalon:Adamlls (Im1pcrial Lite.), Aitkin (et

cm) Cmîîcl tanalaLit),Crsby (Wcten) Cthbert-
soi (Cna a ite, Dnîcle(Canada Lite), (ie (CrowT1

Lite, tillo dmpria Lit), ibso (Wster), ines (Can.-

a a ite),s LCanadaî (Canad Lie) Mac.i (Caad Lie)

(Imperial .ite), Robb (Canada(: L.ite), Saîion (Canada l'if(e),
Starr (Cmiada Lite), Stuiart (Cnaa ite), Woodcoick (Can-
ad.. Litfe).

Scond exaintation, lite branich:Maruoae( n-
facturrs' Life), Portch (Ciaada L.ite), Prest (Mlanufactuirer?
Lite), Winlifeld (MnfcueLite).

Second examinationi, fire branchi: Ftiger (BritishI-
Amnerica), Hall (Norwichi Unimn), Joze-lin (Nýorwichi Union),
Lauder (GeneraI Pire Equpmnt, .LanI (West erni),
Roberts (Norwich Union), RutIgcrs; (Norwich Union), S-hlw
(Norwich Union), Siniger Lndnandt.i aneasire), S7zoliski
(2British America).

TI'o awartis ot $_,, each ina golti were made to E. L. Mc-
Lean, secretary (if the Pire Unde(lrwriters' Insp)ection Bureaui,
andi te jo-hn B. Hall, ATIA., of the Imrperial Lite, these
gcetmen being the succesutful comipetitors in tht' Instiutet's
two essay contests on Fire and Lite subljeetsrepetvey

The election of officers for the session oif 1904-05 was
then hielti, and resulteti as folw:President, Fý. Sandersoni,
M.A.. F.P,A-., actuiary, Canlada ,ite; vice-presidenit, C. C.
Fostur. secretary, Wes;terni Assurance; treasuirer, D. E. Ki1.-
gour, B.A., A.l.A.. North Amecricani Life; secretary, S. R.
Tarr, >%..A., Caniada Lite; ctirator, J. K. Pickett. assistant
seccretary, Imperial Lite,

PIRE AND MARINE INSURA14CK

tal of The tollowing suggestions are contained in a circular
ta ! issued by the Factory Insurance Association, o! Hartford,

îs, an U.S.. to 'its naiemnbers and poilicyholders for a spring inspec-
Roi, tien of ail fire apparatuis: (a) Examine ail] pipes anti sprinklers

29l whiere x*ater bias hecrn turneti off, and bie sure there are uo
tdýns, low points or traps where water hias accumuatlateti, frozen andi

tenay, burst the pipes. This shoulti bc tione before water is turned

434 on, te prevent eakage andi possible water damiage. (2) WIhere
pte water bks been turueti off from sprinkler pipes, be sure te

tons: washi the' ruast anti sediment eut o! mains before turning on.

(3) Where valves without indicators are to be opened or
closed, be sure to determine the proper direction ta tursi
theni, andi whien po'sitive that they are as requireti (open or
clo>sed), then seal themn with riveteti strap passing throisqh

cern- hanti wheei on valve anti arondt pipe. (4) If there are any
frotu lealus wlxen pressure is turneti on underground pipes, make
higk- prOppt repairs, so that water mnay not damage underpinniig
ige ot or floodi basosuents. (S) Try ail hydrants while under fire
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pressure to set thiat they open easily, and where neccessary
apply lubricants. (6) Make actual tests oýf fire pumnps,
through several fines of hose, wo-rkinig pumips to ful capa-
city. The Association again urges the -adoption of the dry
pipe sprinkler systemn for the protection of uinhcated build-
ings.

The Montreal Harbor Comimissioners have passerd a
resolution in favor of constructinig a powerfuil lire tug for
the protection of the water front property from fire. It is
likely that the tug "St Pierre" will bc equipped temporarily
for this purpose.

In Parliament, on NMonday last, Mr. Rosamiond p)resenltcd
a bill respecting the O)ttawa Fire Insurance Company, whicb,
he said, desired authority to increase its capital to meet the
difficulties arising out of the recent fire at Toronto. We
bave not yet seen the provisions of tht bull.

The thirty-cigbith annuial mieeting of the National l3oard
of Fire Undcrwýritc1rs Lif the United States was bield last
wetk in New Yuk. It 01,t o Friday. Fifty-eigbt coin-
panieg were rep)resented. Tht meietinig choýse Joh'n Hl. Wash-
burn president, to succeed Hienry H. Hall.

The total value of propcrty lost by the Toronto con-
flagratiun of igth April, recportud at tht office of the gencral
commiiittet of li]re insurancc com iesi(" upl to noon yebter-
day was $5,279,201. TeC inIsuranIce deCClared upon thiS SI""
was $4,.384,O12. Biut it is rçasonably safc to say, etimatinig
tht individual losses of conlipanIits which this commnittet was
niot nccded to adjust, thiat at least $5,ooo,oao of ins,ýuraice bias
been rep)rcscitedl in aIjust1I1ents.

Somie thirec weeks ago, an, explosion took place in the
basemnent of Mr. Gartshore's residenice on, Eglinton Avenue,
off Yonge strect, whichi set Fire to the bouse. Investigation
showed that it was a Sichie aceýtylene gas mnachinev whîicb ex-
ploded and caused the mischief. Adjustmient of tht bss bias
been miade this wetk: thtr Royal Insurance Comipany pays a
IOsS Of $1,400 an tht building, while the Britishi America
pays $85o on contents. It will now be in ordier for iMr.
Frederick L. H. Simis to explain how one of his nonl-
explosive mnachinles camle to explode, for lie bias declared that
it was immnaculate, infallible, and any other terni that would
indicate perfection.

That grea-t problemi of thetlire insurance business-how
tu reduce tht expense ratio, seemas to be as far remnoved
fralu solution as ever. A few weeks ago managers appeared
ta bt of the unanimous opinion that a reduetion in commis-
sions miust be made. At the meeting of the Union it was
decided that redtictions should bc made ini the excepted cities
if non-union coftpanies wauld co-operate. But last week's
meeting of tht New York Fîre Insurance Exchange bas made
it doubtful whetber anything will be done. The meeting
was to take action on a resolution ta reduce braIsers' com-
mission to 5 per cent. upon surplus line risks, ici per cent.
on ordiniary mercantile and special hazarda, and 20 per cent.
upon preferred risks. Kriowing that such action was to bt
taken, brokers had been busy before the meeting uaing ail
the influence at their disposai to indgce piembers of tht ex-
change ta vote against the resolution. It is stated that somne
of thema went so far as ta threaten to boycott campanies
friendly ta the proposed reductiona-The Investigator.

We are informied by Mr. Matthew C. Hinshaw, Canadian
.manager o! tht Atlas Insurance Company, who was in Tor-
Onto On Wednesday, that a provisional agreement hias been
etntered inta for the transfer of the business of the Mani-
chsater, Assurance Conmpany, o! Manchester, England, ta, the
Ata Assurance Conmpany, Limited, of Londo>n. The New

YokJora o! Commerce learns by cable that tht ternis
of the tlas-Machester deal are as follows: The Atlas As-

.surnceCompny as subscribed capital of £R!aoo,ooo in

rARY T1IM

ditional capital o! £ î,oooaoo is issued by tht Atlas, 12 per
cent, paid up, which gots to the Manchester sharebolders.
Mr. James Bloomer bas been tht esteemed manager of the
Manchester Assurance Company here ever since it begal,
business in Canada in i890.

LIFE ASSURANCE MATTERS.

eTht general manager of tht Canada Life, Mr. E. W. Co,ç,
bas gone ta, England, intending to be away about ten weeks,
and bis trip is stated ta, be a purely business ont. Tht Cani-
ada Life bias no less than twenty-six established branches in
Great Britain and Irtland, and bas been !orging abead rapidly
in the Motherland. Tht business written during the first

,quIarter Of 1904 is mutch larger than in the samne period hast
ytar.

Tht granting af nine, fourteen, or nineteen-payment linli-
tics oif assurance is tht subject o! much controversy on the
other side o! the line. From a theoretical point of vitw, a
nine, fourteen, or nineteen-payment life policy tan be granted,
and the adequate prenium determined just as easily and as
accu rately as ten, flfteen and twenty-payment poilicies and
preiniinsm. But wby have these odd paymnent policies been
ititrodtuced? In our opinion, tbey are simrply aids ta twis;ting.
A persan, wbo bias paid a year's premîumin under a twenty pay-
ment life policy is approacbied by the agent o! an opposition
Company, and ia tiffered a nineteetn-payixient hife policy at biis
advanced age at about tht sanie premiumn as hie bas been pay-
ing, and he is told that lie will loac notbing. In somne cases
tht 'twister" will be successful; but it stands ta, reason that
tht piohicybiolfier is nat receiving as goad goods as hc gave up,
for thte s;imple reason that any comipany wbich charges the
samne rate for a intiteen-paynient life policy at an advanced
age, that othier companies charge for a twenty-payment hife
pohlicy, is doing business below standard rates, and tht policy-
holders generally mnust suifer thereby. It is not only a theap
bargain plan, but ot of those nasty tr icks which tend to de-
grade and lower the syatemn o! sound hife insurance. We
know of no company attempting these methods in Canada,
and we hope we neyer shail.

An article entitled Tht Bltssings o! Matrimony, appears
in tht March issue o! tht Australasian Review, Insurance Sec-
tion. In it the writer supposes it ta be discovered that the
principal reason why niarried men on tht average outlive
their single brctbren ia because mnarricd mcin are, an the
average, mort abstemiaus ini the niatter o! alc6 bholic liquors.
Ht repeats his firm belief that the beneficial effects of mar-
niage are direct, not indirect, Thiat la to say, that bachelors
would live longer than benedicts, provided that the bachelors
chose celibacy sa that they might devote their tontinent,
rational lives ta the achievement of sane worthy abject. Hc
tells of a bathelor, wbose 11f e was in tht main exeznplary.
Ht was an abstaisier froni birth, a nan-suioker, a nioderate
tater, was morally above reproach, was fired wlth a noble
ambition, was clever, but bad a pour idea a! taking tare of
bis constitution. Ht would work at bis ealling as a printer
till ten o'clock at night, would then walk thrdsigb tht rain ta
bis lodgings withaut ovtrcoat or unibrella, ta sit down in bis
wtt clothes and studyr till thrce in tht niorning. That faolish
1.chever man" died at thirty years of agt, literally, for want
of a wift ta make hini taIse tare 0f bis exceptiorially valuable
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BANKINO AND FINANCIAL MATTERS.

The Royal Bank bas opened a brandia at Cumberland,
C., and the Union'Bank one at Kinburn, Ont.

Tht Sovereîgn Bank has established a brancha at Niagara-
i..the-Lake, Ont., under the management of Mr. A. W.
a rk

In London, England, a banking combination is said to
in progress, whikh will outshadow in size any financial în-

ittion in the world, even eclipsing the big Government
Lns-

The premiîses in the Canada Lif e Building, recently occu-
ed )by the Bank of Nova Scotia, are being refitted for the
:ctropolitan Bank, who will occupy them when alterations
*e çompleted.

The Moore Carpet Company,, Limnited, will take over the
roperty and business of the Dominion Carpet Company,
herbrooke, Que., now in liquidation, and anly others; of a
pxilar character. Its capital stock will bc $îoo,ooo, and ýt
ill carry on the business of merchants, manuifacturers, and
ýalers in carpets, rugs, mats, and such articles.

The Bank of Montreal statement for the hialf-year shiows
ood profits. They axnounted, for the haif year ended with
pril, to $8o4,833.79, which, added to the balanicu ol profit
ad loss on account, $31 1,903, and the balance of profit anil
>ss on October 31st, 1903, mnakes a total of $î188î8.After
educting the half-yearly dividend paymnent of $700,oo the bal-
nce of profit and loss carried forward is $478,82î.85.-

net National City Bauk, of New York. hias addgressed a
rcular te its clerks offering, in addition to the imuiai two-
,teks' vacation this sumnier, a two-weeks' trip to the St.
,ouis Exposition, with ail expenses paid, to the clerk who
iak1es between now and june ist the best suggestions for
tcilitating tht work of the bank, imiproviflg existing mcthiods,
r for increasing tht bank's business. Tht suggestions miust
e miade in wnitten formn and handed to sonie officer of the
anlc before the date specified.-Bankers' Magazine.

It ii predicted by the Economiste Francais that there ,,iil
e an increase ini gold output Of the world at large this year,

p'not a large gain. -That paper calculates an ilcrease of
2,000,000 over 1903 in Africa's Production, but poinits out a]-,;)
s regards Russia's aniual output of 1i,01oo0 Ounces, or say
2ao,coo,ooo, that war will interfere seriously with it. It con-ý
ludes: "The existing state of war, rendening the Trans-
;iberian Railway useless, or nearly so, for ordinary business,
nd paralyzing trade in the district traversed, will necessarily
inre Russia's gold-mining industry. Still, barring a very
evef e reaction ini Russia's Output because of war, there iý a
hance for considerable increase in tht wOrld's gold produe,
ion in 1904. Such a rcsult would be dut to the United States
roduct and especially ta that of tht Transvaal."

The concentration of banking resources and tht power
vrhich is derived from ca-operation amnong the banks and a
ew resolute leaders ini urnes of crisis are generally recog-
iized ta be one of the most patent factors in our recent in-
lustrial progress and aur prescrit financial security. If the
-ecent decline in the price of securities had found the nmarket
lepending upon a large mimber of banlcing institutions with
miall capital, indifftrently managtd, and divided by petty
culousies, it rnight have tumbled themn over like a row of
)ricks, and nmade the declining mar-ket of 1903 a repttition of
ýhe pansic experlences of 1873 and I8Sa3. Combination has vin-
licated itatif tht worI over in benlcing; it remains to be
ieen whtther, after due experirnentation, it will net also vin-
licate itself in railway management ami manufactuing.-
"'Wall Street and tht Country," by Charles A. Canant, in

in tht year who use
f its onigisi? Prob-
Ldjective "sterling,"
has corne ta indi-

i ?Lngianci
she dots

)wti world
Hanseatic

Leaguer. Within thîs Icagne there were many towns, niost of
which coined money, soune using better nietal than others.
Lubec, a Baltic city, made the best money, and the English
nierchants, who even then knew a good thing when they saw
it, used to cointract for payrnent in the "moneys of tht Easter-
lings"-Eastenlings being their naine for the Baltic mer-
chants. Shortened for convenience, the word still obtains,
and bas ail ils original force-Liverpool (Eng.> Post.

Net a few persons have inibibed the notion, fromn seeing
tire uinderwrîters so often reviled in the cou ntry press, that
insuiranice comapanies are greedy corporations, making nced-

les xactions of merchant or manu facturer. People who will
think oven the cîrcumnttnce2s howe\,er, usually cornte ta see
that thene ir reason in the conitenitions of the underwriters.
troublesomec though tbey niay be. To those, however, who,
have not thought tht matter out, but aire content to quarrel'
with. tht insuranlce canipanies, we oifer the following extract
f xom the Londoni Econoinist, tht well known Old Country
financial journal, under d1ateý 7th inst.: It is fortunate for the
British inisuraiice offices, which transact fully 7o per cent, of
the whiole tire buisiniess o! Canada, that the last two ycars
>hold hiave beeýn exccptiona-lly good. As a ruke, a pro)fit,
(.\enI at the high premîniiins charged, can onily with great diffi-
cuit\, he extracted out of Canadian fineý niskq, and there is al-
wayi s the( con1agr1iion ha0ar catstinig ist sladow evenl owr
gooýd years. Hfad the officiai returnis for 1903 neached this
counîriry before thc licws of thtc Toronito fire, ont miighit hiave
beeni disposesd to> argue frorit tht resits of British collipaies
ilhat thte preuinw were put upt too highi after thic Ottawaà

bzeof 1()00, but n1o such1 contention can now bc made. Large
as tht, profits have breni in 1902? and 5903, they atre liot mucha
mrore than eî cOugh to cover tht losses in this sinigle disastrous,
confflagration, anid aniother blaze. in a Canadlian city inay hiapý
peni at any3 miomentt.,caniadaý is, lilk tht United States,a
cuîtry o! coniflagrat(ins.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

C.P.P., Bridgetown, Barbados.--(i) We have ( heard of the.
Mlontreal conctrn yu naine, but its repuiation is that of a-
speculative association, of tht nature of a lottery. No ont
lias got aL prizc yet, to, our kniowled(ge. (2) Upon com-
muunicatinig with tht managers o! two mortgage loan corn-
panies in Toronto, neither of thiein is disposed to undertake
loans in the WVsît Indics. You naight, however, apply to C.
H. Longard, Halifax, secretary of tht Nova Scotia Per-
manient Building Society. Thtli business mel of that city areý
much more acquainted with West Indian aflairs than we, up.
litre.

A. W, City.-At your suggestion, we enquired if tht Tor-
onto Guild of Civic Art would take part in sucli a conference,
but tht reply made by a member was that it is outside their
province. Thtli proposai to widen lanes front and wcst of Bay
street, tht city to pay part of cost, was "turned down» by
city authorities, who- recommended, insteadl, tht extension to
Y'ongc of Piper street, which runs east front York. It ali
takes tinie, as you say, but it should not take too much tume.-
Sanie thinga cannot wait.

D. R., Windsor, Nova Scotîa.-Apply to George john--
son, F.S.S., Ottawa.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

While in 1893 no Ceylon tea was irnpcrted into Canada,,
it is worthy of mark that last ytar saintthîg like $6a,ooo'
worth came in.

Tht Executive Committet of'tht British Cottan Growing,
As~sociation has, according te a London cable, decided toý
apply for a royal charter. Tht capital of the concern wiIl be
$2,5oo,ooo in shares o! $5 ecd.

A recent report by the Dominion Analyst, upon Canadian.
hrands of canned goods makes pleasing rtading. A hundred
samples of aUl kinda of canined vegetables were sebjected tea
vigorous examination, tht resuIt being that nat ont was found'
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GQARANTEED
Absolutely First Mortgage, to YieId

FIVE Per Cent.
TO THL, INVESTOK,

BOND,

PartictuIars from

j OSORNE& FRNCIS'IO IID Mail BoUiding, TORONTI
ta cautaii aniy adulterant coloring mnatter, or even chemiical
p)rcservaitivc, Two cascs (only), were fourid to be other than
strictly f'i'rst-class, and thesc were tins of corti, whichi hadl
cvidently decayed, and would not have becen thouglit of as
food. Only twa canaý o[ Canadiani peas were found ta.- cantain
traces af poison, and thecse showed an inifinitesiimal amnount
aif capper.

WEATHER REPORT PROM MANITOBA.

We have reccived the fa1llowing telegrani frain aur cor-
respondent at Winnipeg, dated aon i of1lTrqsday, igthi May:

With sc'arcely any exceptions, al] points in the West re-
port weather as miost favorable for farin work, it belng cool,
clear and dry. In a fcw districts there lias been delay, but
ailtoýgethcr the ahiowiiug i, very favorable. 'fli farmiers in
jnany localities art now engaged fitting tht gruuind for couarse
grain secding, and, indeed have made a atart with ats and
barley, There will be a largely incrcased acrcage sown in
coarse grains if the weath-cr halds favorable,

-Tht reniarkable increase lu tht lat two or <lirce
years in tht numiber ai new settlers pouring inta the Cana~
dian North-West is havingz its effeet across tht liue, whtre
it cannot be truly said that alI tht available good land lias
already been taken up. A body bias been fornaed of land
agents and dealers, ainder tht namne ai tht Americain Immigra-
tion Association ai tht North-West, headquarterq, St. Paul.

Minfor the purpase ai drawing attention ta these vacanit
lands. At the sanie time, ht la, fot its aini ta engage in a
land business. It will sinply set forth ta tht worid what it
considers ta be tht advantages af tht Amnericanl North-West.
and incidentally ta obtain frans tht railroada good rates, etc.
Evert ini sucli aId states as Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michi-
gan, it is clainaed tht gaod land stillaopen is by no means
exhasted. There eau bc little daabt that the real object .,f
the new association is ta offset the growillgiY siccessful
efforts of the Canadian Goverumnenit to attract higli-cluass
settlers, especially from tht United Sta.tes, ta this country.

-Mr. Edwin Greeniacre, of Durban, Natal, who bas
beenl travt-lling in~ this country for somne xnontbs past, is of
opinion that a trade betwecen that pirt of South Africa and
Canada miight be worked up without difflculty. If trade is ta
be secured in any volume, however, it is absolutely necessary
tbat the manuifacturers hiere should send out to Natal iier-
ous samiples of tht goodls they wishi ta iintroduce. There is
nnw direct transpo.rtation betweenl the two countries, but it is
not very regullar, and much i the space is booked weeks ahecad
hy United States firns.

-On one day last week, in the British House, so the
London papers say, a parliamentary question was addressed
by Nlr. Morreli to the Chancellor of the Exchequer: "Could
lie state, approxhllately, the amoount of indirect taxation car-
ried by. a glass af lighit beer and a half-plait culp of tea ot
niaderate strength?» -1 fear it ia impossible," replied Austen
Chamberlain, "to give an accurate repily ta this question.
Thle atiswer must depend on the lightness of the beer and the
strengthi of the tea." It mighit help tht Right Honorable
Austen, or anybody else, who desires to reach an answer to
siucl a question, ta know that inl 1902 a calculation was made
by the Midland Mail of the incidence of taxation, under the
s>stem of duties levied in the United Kingdoi. litre' f olows
the table that paper publishied, illustratiiig tlie addition to
the consunier's cost nmade by taxes upon the seven articles
which fürnih. th2 bulk of the revenue. Necessaries and,
luxiiries alternate, as will be seen:

A CANADIAN
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TH E FoRTY SEcoND) AN'NUAL, REPORT of this
Company contains a large number of facts

LONDON &which ought to, be of decided interest to
ail who are interested in fire insurance. From

LANCAHIREthe report, it is gathered that in the fire depart-

FIRE ment (for by the way, the Company also writes

INSURNGE R PANYaccident insurance) the net premiums, after de-
ducting ail reinsurance, aniounited to $6013845j
an increase over 1902 Of $146,255, while the net

losses incurred amnounted to, $2,698,76o, a decrease
Of $197,87,9. The trend of things, as revealed,
by these figures, is certainly in the right direc-

tion, and the management is to be congratulatedl thereon. In the accident depart-

ment an increase Of $34,0>65 is showiviIn net preiumiis as compared wiîth 19o2,

while the net losses, including full estimiates for ail dlaims ottanidinig, amiounted to

$143, 59o, a slight increase over the previous year. A miost gratifying feature of the

report is that the surplus on the two departmnlts, after providing for ail expenses, taxes

and charges of every kind, amounits to the handsomne sumn of $1,371,215, Interest on

inwestments amounted to $245,470, mnaking the total credit balance on the entire

operations for the year $1,616,685, Which, added to the batlanlce of $ý2,536,o8o, carried
over from the previous year, less an interimr dIiidend of $]r 1,440, pýaid lastNoebr
makes a total of $4,041,325, a truly mnagnificent sumn, and one which îindicates the

immensity of the Company's, transactions.

The following propositions mnade by the Directors will he considered by ail to, be
Wise, and-in the best interest of ail concernied, policy-holders and shareholders alike.
First :-To transfer to the reserve fund the sum1 Of $750,00o, miaking that fund now
$5,ooo,ooo ; they further propose to wvrite off the sum o)f $4,50,000, to cover fully the
loss sustained hy the Company in the Baltimore conflagration. Two(- hundred and
fifty thousand dollars have been placed toward the staff pension fund, which will be
recognized as a very liberal amnount.

The following figures. will show just how the Company stands financially, at
the present time :

Reserve Fund_............... ,......................... 5,000,000
Accident Fund ............................................... 300,000
Staff Pension Fund .. .................................... 250, 000
Balance Carried Forward ................................. 2,440,730

Funds................. ................................. $9, 1o5, j65
Capital Subscribed but uncalled ..................$10,029,935

Total Security ........................... ............
($5 takeni as equivaient of £i sterling.)

The foregoing facts and figu.res regarding this Company, which bas had so long.
and honorable a career, cannot but impress the reader that its affairs are wisely
managed, and that it is more than equal to, the responsibility placed upon it by thé
insuring public throughout the wvorld.

HEAD OFFICE: LIVERPOOL. F. W. P. RUTTERi, General Manager.
CANiADIAN BRANCH:

8~ Richmond Street East, Toronto. - ALFRED WRIGHT, Branch Manager.
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To0ronto Priceés Currente
NamIt of Article.

Manitoba Patlent .._
Strong Baker,

Paet<îter Wheat)
Stra, h Roller.......

Brant per ton.....
Sh ortt.. -..
Cornmneal D, ome"t'ic..

ground

Winter Wheat.

"Nu. 5BalNo..
No. 3 Exta.*
No. ~......,

Oats .. ......
Pe a..... ........
Rys
.er Canadian.
Buckw heat_ .......

]Proviajua,.4
Butter, dairy. tubs

print,.....
Creamory., boxe,

Evi);tApple. .
Hop%. Canadi.in New .IBesi Me- ...........

Biacon, long l'a'*.*I.Breakilst sqmok ci

Lard .................

Eggl, Il dur. new laid ...
Pj'ckled._

Grocewls.

I 'b., g ...ee ..

Porto Rico
Mocha.... ..

FRUIT7:
Raisins, Mal ..a.

Valencian ..
Sultan .

Ca,orna.ý
Currants, Fillatra ....

Patras ....

Calit. Apricats ....
Prne ?- ....

Grenoble W.lnut,.,-
Fibeit.e ZicJIy .......

Peeme,._............
Shelled Walnuts ....

ýI Almond ..
BvaUPSs Com. ta fine,

Fine to choice.......
Pale .................

MOLASSES: W. I., gai ......
New Oreaýn .....

Ra Arracan ......
Patnia. dom. to imp ...

Ge*nuine Hd. Carolina...
Suic,,. Alllqace_....

Cassia................
Clov . ..... ....

4sùlger, ground. ....
Gigr,rot

Noi'11tegslu ..............
Mace ... .......P,?per, ckgun,

. whtground.,
S"AN la

Wflolexahîi
Rate..

4 30
45$0

4 73
- 6 ce

1 00 -..
4 00 4 V5i

Ils 00514 00

093 091)5

CI 0 91

041 0 42

0317 03?1

O 371 O 34

050 0,1,
0 49 O 0

07 Ou 0

09000o

000 C-0

o a4 03o.

0 00

1 0 non .

1, .7 08

I 4 1

o o O 2

00

ou40 84

.3 75*140

.33553

.00 005

8....

80 'ý00

Naime of Article.Naine of Article.

Ceron. r.-c,,.

Pekon, ......
Pckie Souchongsa...

souchong,_..
lndianDYa «eng,.«

Biroken Peko«s
Pekoc. ... ......
Pekoe, Souchong..
Souchong_. ...

-Cnr Valley ..
Oolng Formosa

FooMnu'tactuýrd
Aniericakn Tobaccc Ca

Einp;re Tal*accO Co.
C-*'ýCyI 6's, ta',, îo$,
Empire.,. 5',l. io11s.

MIcAlpineCTobacca Ca

IlaVer, 892....

&rncof.Sa,,*6
Napoeavn, i.

Briornif,
Mahogan, 65 . ,.

?amily Pro Vl Whi,

Old orb,>
Rye amIl Malt, "5 .

G. and W .........

Special 8 .
Leuther,

SpaniA Soie, No. i.
- .No.a.

Slajg1bter, heaY:.
No. I gIht

iHarne,m, heavy ........

upper, No. h,.a,>..
.light &n~d

K ip Skia, French.
J)'neqtic -

Veal ..
fie*l'It CR1f '3 tu 4-)
Fre.,r, -If - - .

Cow, W IL.
Patent ..............

Grain, uppcr -..
Bu IT.... .. ....... -

Rust.llght, r lb,..
Gamse... ......

Saddler, Ru,,ets ..

Degras.. -.........
aides, & SkIA.

Cows, green, No. i..

Steer, 0 Ib,. N.

Cured and inapecred.
Caitskin.%green.

Tallow ,ro .

Tallaw. renderâd... ,

PuIled, conibing.
super...,..
extra__....

Hardware
Tii:

Wholesale
Raen.

Wbolesale

033 0 90
030 040
0 ma 0 34

02 02»0

02 0 55

o 28 0 36
oaS 0 35
o1 20 O 4

.102*
000

065.
08,.

044..

C)73..
09 » 11
040.

066.
068..

6a.

t 14 4 317
060 axa

1,66 240

1 66 24-

t15 2 90

2,a5 8 70

27

035 038
039 O4-~ 5O90

O18 o ai

13 04

04 0 41

0 09. .

115

$ 0Oa

GALVANI*ZEK t*Iolq.
Gauge 16 __ .......

aS.o2....

a . .......
Cake lot, les% soc ton Ibo

Bras, .... 1........
Capper Wire..
Ga vanized .....
Coi] Chain ai...
Barbed Wire....
Iron Pipe, 3.

Screw,, faihad
r-u hea.

Boiter týbe, a in..

S.raxL: Can.%......
Black Diamond.
Bailer Plate. in .

&th'r

16 and -2 dY .-
S and 9 dy .........

6 and 7 Y -.....
4 and 5 dy.........

Wîr ai, basi,
Ch.b ...........

loR.iK NA LS: C"
Monarch.....
peerles ............

flia,, SaoUla, -0 b*.
CMAAA PLIATKE,: a1I duli

lein l pol........

Ti.s PL.ATV., C..

asý and unlder. d1is o
2b t. 4.

4*i t05*

R iia: anilLa -ais
Sisal ........ ......
Lath ya-n.

single I;it,........
1).oble Iît.

Coa O, ext. .ial..
Pr.-.. 1.....-....

Lins,d, boiled.
L,,eran .

Se.alleS
A.,er n Fa,nily Safety"
Phatogenc .

Canadian. 5 ta -b is.
Can. W,ter White..«Amer. Water White.,.Peanoine, B.lk..

Paint., &V,

White Lead, pore.
in (il. .5 1l....

WhiteLa .
Red Lead, genuine
Venetian Red, libright

Yeflow Ochre, French
veriion. Eng ....
Varnlh, N'o. j furn.
Varni,h. No. I Carr..

Wbit*g aIrdinary.. «
Putty, in bri p,,,*nlb,

J3roge.
ACý ..... lb

V3ueitriol-....
Blmstone

Ca." h*l.

Caustic Soda-....
Creain Tatar.... lb
EP90mn Sait, ...
Extr't Lagwv,n,

" boxesGen tian . ......
GlY1cerine, per lb..

Naine of Atcla.

(Iann.d Fruit«.

Pineappl... Extra Standard ., dot
Standard ......

Raspberri ens..........
Pexdche" Ibn .,...... .....

Ibn....... ......

35. . .,2'9....

Aples-Oal. Cana .......

Pineapples a'................._
S trewberrie . ...........

a230

1 40

274

a *o

4S
45
40

.255--7

di,ï 5o.*
di%. o7

360..

400

4 5-

475

90 105017

054
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Caned Veg.inbles.
Bea-n,-' Wax and Refugee daz ne 00 *0
Co-a.',, Standard ... .... 5 1 2

Pea%-ý' ... osj t sa
Pum-pkina,........... ... 90 1 oc

omte-,,Standard........ * 20 Io1
Fimh. FowI, Meats-Câses. 1hb fin

MalmnC obo,............, .ý$ ......

SoCkeye ... ...... ... " -75
'Anchor* Bd 1 "

s
Sportmen, J', key opn>r"O3jO1

lreci, kty Opeuýer . .1o a 1 n a
Fc, [, kiy enCr' 0 20..

~........ ot 0 8
........... 004 '004

Chicltî- Bonele4s Aylmer, l'à
a d'- .... ....... par dox 3211

D.,ck- B ', A ylme,, 1,d07 ". 2.
Turkley. B'l s AN In. ',. a- -o........ 11
Pig'F eet-Aylmer. li's, ados" a502a50
Cornd Beef-Clak'n, j'l, a do," 1 55.

ClarkI, .2s, I daz a -,0..
OxTogu .Car '-, -- S:::: i r30.:

Clark,~ ujs ........ 5

Lunch Tongue- 1 ". I dox 5
.2, - 3 1 55

ClbiPPej et-' and I"a, p 'r d'z 1 65 »
;.,,p-Clark,, I'a Os atil, . d'a" cev

"Clark',, j, Chicke, d-s C o
Fih-Medium scaled Hlerring. " o 6 o i
Kippered 1ern-omai. oS 1 go

à.bg, lIto.
Whlite Labe........... ..... $i o 07o

inoai.raie............ o90 .4*6.
Ambcr ................. _......... .9  .n5

bCX1 re r -o...........a6o
M .. ................ 090 060.

Half andllialf ................. 0o go o 6

Sawn Plue I.amber, Iuspected, UI1.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT M2ILL.

I in. pine No. II cut uip and better $7.10 40 5~iidn 2 i No. I, ' 003.
.(J rdfoori.g.................. 1 es2*2

i inchflooanng....................2* t266
Lxio andi12dressing and better ... j6 oo ý, o

-x*and I2 dreainx.g.............a eOn 3l, oo
ix Je and 1. 4 ojmon........ ........ - 0 n 020O

xr _a-d t2 . til Colis.. . ...... *4 5- 15 s0.
I inch drel'slng and better 26.,. aS n3. 1»
Iinch aidiny, conunon ............... 16 Wo.n

Iincb ,iding boz ...... 5 on 16 n
I Inzch sidir mill cuila.............3 On .4 00
C!.[]Sc.n, 1nK ç..................30

m to i' ,tla4 ifl.tO 6n.Ca.edi an
dre,,i*ig "Ilbetter....... 260oc,3. S

a ulh s;top,, ..-. on ......... 1 In co So
XXX Shingira, 16in_............. .... ~ on
XX Shingle, in ............. I.

La hNo 1 ........ .......... 3 W .. _

Leth, Norway.................2 50 2 75.
zx 4 ,,and 9common.,............*70018 S

22(02d1 *2 c002*21..... ...... 219 5. -2 50

liard Woode -VU. Il. Car lLotà
Ash white INtands2nd-1 te s in. $z8 o 335 00

21 t4 in. 35O04001:
blaclt. " itOîjin... aa OC 3-ooo

Birchto in. 5C sO

*9. 2 S.

.6 o~ -,
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AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.

Somte intcresting statements about
financial and industrial 'conditions in
Europe are matie by Mr. William Han-

-son, of the firm of Hanson Bros., Mont-
real, who has just returneti from a thre
months' visit to Great Britain. That
gentleman says that when he reacheti
England in Fcbruary, things were in a
very unsatisfactory, alnxost critical, state,
"Every banker andi financial mani to
whom you would speak, whether on the
Continent or in Gre 'at Brîtain, was fear-
ing some political complication as a re-
sult of the war in the East. Neyer hiati
1 experienced such a disheartening and
pessimistie feeling. About a month ago,
however, things toolc a decideti turii for
the better, anti to-day, a very much be:tter
feeling prevails. This is largely attribut-'
able to the successful conclusion of tIse
'entente cordiale' arrangement betwý%een
France anti Englanti, which has inspireti
the confident hope that, corne what mnay
betweeni Russia andi Japan, none of the
larger powers will now hecome involved.

"The first securities to ,benefit in the
market fromt these improved conditions
were naturally Homne Governmient and
Home Rýails Both of these had, during
the depression, recedeti to abnormally low
prices, To sucli an extent hati this taken
place that the profits of the Ieading
banks during the past year were thereby
considerably reduceti, and in the case of
several life insurance conspanies, whiose
quilquennial distribution of profits oc-
~curred this year (and whose assets had,
therefore of necessity, toi be valueti>, thse
whole of the profits for the past five
years was practically wîp'ed out.

"Kafflrs, too, in whichi such fabulnus
surna of Britiali capital art, invested (wh ch,
during anti silice the war, hati practi-
cally gone to smnash>, have commeniceti
to boomi, anti 1 have little douibt will go
mueli highier, largely lin consequenice of
thse settlemeint of the labor question by
the importation of the Chinese, and thseincreaseti oultput, which, in Mardij l asFt,
about equaýlleti that of Septenîber, 189-To give youi an idea. of what tIse im-
provement nlready mneans, I may say
that taking about i5o of the leadinig se-
ctsrities tilat in on the L-ondon Ex-
change, thse increase in tIse niarke t value
of sucli securities alone sinice the last
Settlement (Say for a period o! betwcen
two anti three weeks), lias amounteti to
about £5o,WOo,ooo."
*In Mr. Hanson's opinion, thse munici-

palities during tIs'e past three years have
under their powers been even more impro..
vident. To suds an extent have these
powers of borrowing beeni used, «"that
the Government has become alarmed and
thse Chancellor o! the Excliequer ini bis
budget speech, intimated that they would
bie henceforth curtaileti, I understand
that in miost cases thse demnands of thse
municipalities for fuirtiser loans hav e been
absolutely refused during the present
session. At least £3oo,000,000 of new
and contemplated municipal loans, I was
told, will ther~ebv, for the tins e h4ein,, -

Reachinig Paris bcfore matters hati been
s >moothed beiweecn France anti Enigilni,
lic found niiich the samie feelingpealn
as in London, and( a-lthouLghl in Pri
money _seemeti to bc abundanllllt antieasy
still they wcrC nlarkling timeiL ati îtin
tiglit andi practically takmrg uip nothiing
new.Y

What lie bas to Say of Gc(rmany îs veryN
noýteworthy:

"I was greatly impijre-ssd with) 01c
great imlprovemený-lts e\-rverywre bec
able ini Ge;rmanii 'Anw rRo-
ganlized G'ermnany, hias takenl thlace

of ltiregme-agnficntnew fatcltories
imiproved machinlery anid u~odt
methotis are visible in every dircction,

antiit cem t,) tnie, the worlti, andt
csetal reat Britaîn, lias more to-
(t-r, ''înircall, roui Geriany, tîan-

fronii any othecr country,"

Ur te, the carly part of this niotiýth.
Vinnlipog bilding.k permits ttllt

S2,38,3o, auincrase f $1,283,450 over
that tti fls rr

MONTREAL M4ARKETS.

Motel,8th May, i904.

A 01,s Thcrc akppvears to b, ant im-
presionthatthee ae moe ahesin

t1 li rtityth&geral clulateti
lîc-retofore, anti dcalers are tiot otïteriig

EMBEZZLMENT 0f $30,54g,99s,?4
INw r FOUR. lEARIS, TILL THE
$TORY OF lu£ WRECK CF VANT
STRONC BU81NE8S COIKCRIS.

TRuFIDE, LITY BONDS
UNITED STATES FIDELITY & UARANTY'C01

of DelUimor., maryland.

tlr ia %o KIRKPATRICK &KENNARD,

RECORD FOR 19O3a
Policies Iss;uvd and Talcen '03 S4T8,5 ntcrest Eairned 10 .... . $110 428

~"' 2. 309,45 "1¶ .2 ...... 84,676
1NCREiAjSE 8,% 1, 1040 IC1AS 30%t 125,75 2

Business in Force Dc 31, 03 182,69 surplus to Polhcv holders, 90i..«. .473,963

INCREASE 18%e,">409 INCREASE 109% 5217,455
4voo*aw. liaï»i~t £avaed, SE VIW No tmi' e

THE CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,
HEA» OPTION - Wmr;mPEG(.

]rmchi OMem; TORONTO, MIONTREAL, ST.J, VANCOUVER, CAL(GAR'y.

AUSOIATONHEA~ OFIK, TORON TO.

FWIoIe Iw d , aff Ap-prved PIas.

W. C. MACDONALD,
AcruAkity.

J. K. MACDONALD,
MAN<AG1NG - D!REcToit.

W. H. BEATTY, . . PEESEDItNT.
W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICX WYLD,

-- ~~ -IYCR-PRBSIDENTS.
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Commcrcial Union
Aaiuvanc C., Lhmlt.d.
Of LONDON. Mm.

FIre - Lifoa Marine
Cipital & Assets .ver »4.OOOOOO
câi.mdhu Branob-Head 0loRo, e n.t.L

Ga. Agen; Zo To'eto aad C..d et...

Caledon Ian
INSUANCE CO., OF EDIRIOIRI

fThe Oldoe Sotiseb Vin Offic.
ImI.» owwxowZ r1% CA.NADA~, »Xolnr»AL~

LANS8ING LEWJti, Managur.
J. G, BORTIIWICK, Seret&".

EIJNTZ & BEATTY, RosidUt Agent$

Vamp). E14., Bar nt., TORONTO

Northcrn riat.
Ca-dia. Brand. 1flg Notre Dame Street, Morltreal.

lucome and rund. 19.
Cpta and Acumulatc Funi......_$46,0

Anua1 Revenue from i nd Lfremlum,@
&Z from Intcest on Invrist.d Funds,,....7 YZUAO

Dhe it om nion Government for
rtofPolkcy-haldara ............ 91U1-100

OBE ossY, Inspector. B- P PEARSON, Agent.
Roirr. W. TYRE, Mana"r, fi, Canada.

THE HOME LIFrE

~? ~! OF CANADA
IIEADOFFICE:

Home -if

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BXVÎKS

Editah North AmericaNew Bruik, ...
Nova Scotia

RoyalleB Bak of0 ai

tUnion iank, Halifax....
Yarmouth..

Maran t. B tik 4 -a.....E. . ..

Eastern Townshp,........ .....
HolecheLi...
La Banque Nationale......
Mechants Banik of cana a .
Montreal.

Provincij al~o Clan ad
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D omiio........ o.... . ..
H amito .... t o....... .

M etr o p o ... ... a... ....
Ori ......... o.. .....
Ottawa..... ..
Standard .... .S ovee e r............ : ... .

W .tern. . . ... . ..

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPamas. ACT DIOM. & ONT-.

Canada Permanent Mortg eCor"metiOto

VNDER BUILDINGe 9IOlEE AiCr, 1859

Dominion Sav. & Inv. Sciey.
Huron & Erie Loasi & Savings Co..
Hiamilton Provident & Loan Soc..

Ontaria Loan & Dcben. C-., London..

Ontario Loan & SavlngsCo., Oebawa,.

UXElKPxxAS AOTs

-rt ACT," 17718

Invretent C. Ltd..
qationaI Snv't C., Ltd.
nt Co................

LxT-r. PAT. Acr, 1814-
.e Loan Co. «.......ý
al Loan & Inv.o

R and Loan Co ....

Capital
Author.
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q.866.oco
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Wu e. As IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Survcya and Appraisoementa on goododansageil
by MaU water aittnded to at ail pointe lu Wenit-

aira Ontario. Ceijificate from Lloyd's Agent
ci damaga je accepted by British Inourance,

FOUNDED 185.

LIaw Uion & Crown
U.dIIfRANE COMPANY VF LONISU

I.WaaInn linf
nilma soee U&amost .vary description

lpropeity.

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREM.
lOuiea or PI.&0. d'Awmee.)

* C*ae 816&4 olfikol
i, IL r- DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Tarete Agent-
Agents wsnlted tbroughout Canada. -

W0ERLOO IIUAL IE INLe CO.
HEAD 0FFICE. WATELOO, ONET

votai Aoe alit De. IWO . ..... a. os6lIe
?ouk. lu lrorc. lu western ou-

tuele, s .. . ....... - .........e

03010. UNAII,~ WM. NDR

ftem~? ideIt. f InpoctorG.

The Londlon Mutual
Fire Imourpace Co. of Canada

NatabiIeiw4 lue.

Loun Paji, $P,S0>OOO 10
Assets - - $ 736.78U S5

noni. jou Davnrn,, Gs. GILUMSa,
Presadeni. Vi3ç-PusSident

IL WwOVNG.erw Se'y anti Maon. Director.
H. A. SHAW, City Agent~ 9 Toronto Street.

QIJEEN CITjY
FIre Iunsura.iç. c.

HAND-'1N- NAND
*nsurance C@Mpany.

ompany.

quite sa hilsh prices as they did, about
ý.i5 being riow apparently a fair quao-

talion for No. i pots; seconids, $50 to,
$s.7o. First outgoing steamners liave
taken out about 6o barrels thLis far.

Grocerjes-As anîticipated by us Last
week, the sugar mnarket has takeni a
further upwvard turn, both local refinieries
having estabiîshed an auivance laýt Mn
day of sc. per cenitai on ail grade-s, miak-
iuig the preselit facîory quotations.as foi-
lows - Standard granuilated, $4ý5
Phoenix, $4-25; briglit colfee, $4,5; l-

iOws froml $3 70 to $4 le; pwdr, $4J50,;
extîra grou1nd, $4.70; Paris lumps, $4.85.
Outside markets for raw continue very
filrm, with an uplwardf tenglency, and it
wi>uld not bc il ill surprising if a1 flurther
revision of quo(taionsli trink place wvithini
thic nvar future. ri, millingCmpns

qu-otations for rnew crop rice wcre re-
certitiy fixcd foir the year- on1 the hasts
Of $3 for B qutality, which ik a little

i(We itan last year. Tea imiporters re-
port rathcr lighit business, the hiigh p)rîccs
having a deterrent cflect onr buyivvrs,
Cables [romn G;reece announ111ce a1 fuirîer
advance iii curranîs of is, 6d.-,11ollwing
the late mnarkedA risc. This i t o- bc
thec resuhl of a dcîsion on ithe par it Or
flic Greck Gnvernlment ta rinart fturîher
remiediai legislatinn for the brrnefit of the
growers. The sto-ck of ()Id crop is aIsci
said to be now very smali, only abot

INSURANCE COMPANIES

EGLium (Quotaions on Londion Market)

S
N..

lmres
rami.

itock.

ce,-

lo,ooo

*83776

tomo

Dlvi.y Nay4a or Coîepamv

Bi

9,

1-, UnionPI. M
Guaidian F. & t..
tondon As. C0E..Lonmdo. La..
Londion tan, F. .
Liv. Leon. & Globe. .
Northern P. & L., ,Norffi Erlt. &Mar,.

Royal Ingurance..
Standard Life...
Sun> Fire....

w, s

>0 a

56j

4 ?,

17 tS

1~ 4

Par London
RAIL WAYSMa vou

CànadSail Pactfic Sioc, SEtareg, 3% . to>c s
C P.R. lot *>rtgage Bonds. 57.........49 t»l

do. jw year L. (i. Bond@, 3j%......... oi'..1
Grand Trunk Con, stock ..... .>... .. 0

do. Third prelcrenoe stoc-k.;ý.......3 14 r
Ornat Western par edabeniu re stck -c

Mliadt..t mtg. bond%, s c.et
Toronto, &rv Bruce 4 stg. bonds,

lt moigage...... ............ >00 USa 1-4

SECURITIES. London

Domrinioîn stock, :93 fR.loan ....Exchange do o &soký....
xâtIon. ~ Monre elLu %1. ..... .

do. 7% k .....................
pitL%$4M0w CiyofTorncaeýorksD.1, îo,6

do. do. g aîl.con. de.
t rpaing lafge lins. on >94 

twn hat ae op ta do dm. Lae [tp. B,nda >913,%.

do. do. on

Cityn of anouer. 4j

Leitral Clfe laisurasce
Atompauy.e Caia. ioo

Our roica a-e momi faorable to ihe in.uriing public.
Our Poliic are unoendiiorial (ro date t! issult.
0.r R sarves arc K,"c on thr bigl>est G;ovt Siandard

Fir&tidmas poiions for m en of cbaracrt and abiliiy
Wrte the l,." Hcdffice of il> Company for pariculars
THOMAS CRAWFORD, NI.P.P., J. M. SPENCF,

Presideni. Man. Dir.

TUBE.... Ilotorfflatsdl l"1

Mcrcantilc Filrc
Ail Poiiai.. Guatenassi by Ùsis LONDON AND

LANCASHIIRE FIE JNSUWiACB COMPANY OF

The Susnuetal Lifs Iuinsu8fc ce.
Hecad Offtoe, TORONTO

AurHoEIzaD CAPITAL. 81,8000

aLS the seuit fpolcïhwldert permit.. For disttrict
agdencts app.. te rad Office.

HOW0Jb*1N DRYDEN, Premdeni.
SManager.
CHAS. IL FULLER. Sownretaq.

IEAD OFFICE, TOIRON'T0.
ASSITS, OUE MIWUON DOLLARS&

INSVRANCK IN FORCE,
OlE SIX MILLION DOLàARS.

A Coipaily wti- An naal L'- Dcad,.
Raie Low]ý'xiu- atr td Earrng oiver SiN per

Ccnt. on Aasct*. ix a Desirable Co.nparty L, In--e
iu and a Gond Company to Agenta t, Rcpretent.

Coud Agent Wantd
Aiiratic Cnctr.acta Offrd.

E. MIARSIIAL.L. 1). FASKEN,
sccrct&ry, raci

THL ACCIDENTS
Ontari Aulidqnt andAN

Lisyd Plate Otaus U ýAE
IIiSURANCE COMPANIES wf ý

Blevaktor. Geneal i Pi. .biyo
Plate Glua.

LATUUE & LISNTBOIII, 8811 Aigents
i Tronto SWtest TORONTO

n1eJAaaUMEaaoe f7.

I1.ad Off»oe-MANCESTER,*Ea.

IL 8, MALLKTT, Managser a»d Setay

ASOW o»,r $13#000,O6O
canadia Brancb Mead Oflice-TOIRONTO

JAS..BOMERCl, Manages.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Aaultant Manage

galTHet y.K» ,eaay 8oe.

TUE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANhCE £0.
1Properdc la 1903.

The. Best Year ini the. Company's Hlatory.

iurplus Increaacd over 63%. Mûre thon 0 otYear'e
Incarna AMati to Assai,. Averaga Rata .1Interest
Earned 5.40. Policiez issueti on Sounid and Aturao>
tiv. Plans.. padl Classification for Totl! Alotu.

om Wnticoiiad Office orIte Cepi. Aget
for Inzormaion. - ead OMM Q, Uaewe.ots

CI-R. KUMPF, RI>T.?

THOMAS HILLIERD FRED. ASED

1
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STANDARD FUTIAL FSINSURAICE co1
Mead Office, . MARKIAM, Ont.

Autlaoeta.4 Gapitai, M'ou
Submw1b." Oapltal - " 288g

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Presldant Man. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
1 ipec to0r Clty&Aget

TheNMetropolitan 'ai ..u
CASII-MUTrUAL irrd STOCK

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Auth.rlaed Captai. *80MW

D. HîamE. Belin lrem. W. G. Wiom,, lnapector.
W. M. SilUriLEY,'ionto, F. CLRNIK<T BROWN,

'Vice Premident. Manager.

OCMEcA
rwUM, rI,MtofLS1

mierci 1m 'iana ne-, 11-m a othur mla

gdsin these. -Tit Bmeer luit Piwvîss 1 N
Eatlate tha anamoNew ftlera vill ariethia

yer iIteretail ....c .. e hm ,orgns
Our advvrtiaer-,ontbe.,t %\frrcc v big Il

fatý ofan eqiy
THE H1UOLi C. MaLA O,1 LKIr,

Enstcroi firma hoIII1aubcri1hv fIl TiiF C0mMVtOCAL

i0,00 tns whielî is b)arely two mionths'
supp))lesý.

Dry God.Tecredît andi financial
niant of a leadinig bouse lu this line of
ruerebandise, who hias juist retuiruet fromn
a trip dowu by the sen, reports that ne-
tailers in the Miaritime Provinces, gener-
ally, hati a nio better winter trade thani
their conferea in thse central and western
provinces, and that a comparatively large
quantity of gooda will be carried over,
eausing a considenable degree of cotiser-
vatlsm iu tIse placiug of new ordCrs. Athse momnent, sorting letter orders for1
srmail lots are fairly numerous, buit travel-
lers' efforts are niow nmairsly directed to
the selling of faîl goods. Money is com-
ing lu a little better, and May collections
are expeeteti to be miaterially ahead of
April, whichi was a very pon nionth.
Thse nmarkets, domestie and foreigx, pre-
sent no speciai featuires. japan silks arc
niuch iiu dernauti, snd are veny firni.
Linens also incline to further stiffues,
owing to tIse curtailmnent of Rlax-gnow-
ing in Russia.

Dairy Products.-The expont inove-
Inents bas beguin; seven steamners took out
last week 33,574 boxes of che' ese, andi
429 packages of butter. For the cor-
respondiu'g week of ast year the figures
were 42.o64 bOxes o! cheese and 452 pack-
ages of butter. Checese prices sesu to
bc a littie s'teadier, audi 6$'ýv. per lb, is
about the figure paid this week on5 thse
wharf fr-Quebre clecese, wbile finest

wetrs are qtsoted at 7 to 7qc. But-

Lanibsiins are advanced this weekc to
15c. cacih. Buef hides are unaltered iii
price at (e. Per lb. for No. i, and cati-
skilis ai 1.3ç. per lb. for No. i.

Me-tals and lardlware,.-Ileavy metal
m1enl report, a lîttle better demnand, and a
fair* aggrcgatte of bulsine(ssý is being done

higenleral hardware, but thie spring
tradel, as a whole, wilI faîl short of thati N 1 SU RANCE %O.
o)f last yecir. A fair nlumiber of non-j Il
uion)i plumrber shop)s ar openIAt th

stoné0 ("tters' and soft stonei workers' ý" o
strike isý stil on1, and[ buildling prainHALF A MI LLIONart' stili being seriouisly hiampered. In )EDOFCvaluesý, there are no inarked changes.jHED FiE
Pig ironqutaios nut termsi_, cx-wharfTR NO
arc as_ follows: No. i, Summiiierie ad ~ai i

Garshrre,$19.40; Clydle, $19-30; E"glinlg- Urepreneated Di.strIela
tonl, $j8 .x5; No. ,3. idlsbo $ilS.__________________

Dnsiehra-nds are quoted at $18,5o to
$1,1. liars, bo(iler plates, iron pip)ilg, etc,, Flouir ind Grailn.-Ninety per cent,
ail remnain as before quotcd, also Canadal patenits are a trille hîigher at $2.65, While
plates anid sheets genierally. Soefair Maniitoba is aboit'at the saine figure.
lots (of Terne plates arc comning to liaud Millfeed continues fin. No change lias
ani 1 are qtiue at $6.j35. lingoti ' takeni place in oatmeial. Ontario wheat
easy at 31 to, 32e., ani leati at $4.,jo. Cop iahs gosse upl a cent, andi is firmi at the
pe(r andi( anî1tinîon, as rast qulotud. ativance. Oats are a cent higher. *Rye

Ils Painits andi Gls.Whssl 15 . to 2e. lower. Little business is be-
menappar o b farlysatsfld wth heing donce ani praetiea-lly no receipts are
volme f bsinaa oin hithee uescomîniig for-ward, the farmiers being busy

but remnittanees are not wio)lly satisfaci edig
tory. Liseioiî continueis ve-ry easy nt Fruits ansd Vgtbs-Tedemnand
45 to 46e., for raw, anti 48 to 49c. for for aIl lines of seasonable fruits andi
boileti. Turpeiltinec is slightly easier at vegetables cainnot be comiplained of coni-8q;c. Groiud leati nomnialily $4.,5o for side-ring the wuather. Pîneapples are

leensieally pulre, buit it la beinig sold in pluntifull, but the demnant keeps tip. Straw-
sortie cases at figures quite a way below berrnesý have been scareer this week, but
that. Filh oils duill andi littie asked for. IlPrices are easy. Prices are quoted as
'lhle production of glass in Belgiumt is follows: Apples, 75ec. to $2.50 per barrel,
said to bc greatly curtailed owing to according to grade and quality; cocoa-
labor troubles, but no change lu local 11uts, $3-50 to $4 per sack; oranges, Cali-
prices is noted, fornia navels, $2.75 to $3j.5o; Valeucias, or-

* dinary, $,5 to $,5.5o; large, $6 to $6.5c;
lerrions, Messina, 360's, $2 to $2.50; 30l'sTORONTO MARKETS. $2.75 tO $3; bananas, 8's, $1.25 te, $1.50
per bunch; ISt, $2 tO $2.50; dates, Sair,

Toronto, May iSth, i904. 3ý'e. per lb.; Hallowee, 4c.; figs, Sc. to
Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-The firmnness 12c.; tap? figs, 3VC.; PineaPPles, $3 tO

in quinine iud in carbolic acid, owing to $25Per case; strawberries, IIc. to 17C.
the war in the Easî, continus. Opiumi per quart box; Egyptian onions, $3.5o
is still %ery (du1i nti unTsettld. New f per sack; tomnatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 per case
York market rpts trong riews front Hardware-No changes have taken
japan about menthol, thoiigh so t'ar place in values, whicls remain firm, Thseprices remnain unaiýffeeteti. Cotiliver oil is demnand for fan inipleusents, buildinga good deal easier, owîng to lack of de- hardware, and other gootis needed at thismmad. Nitrate of silver bas adivancedi season osf thse year, is quite brisk. There
1/c. in sympathy with thse nietal. is no feature wortlsy of special comment

Dry God.Tecool weather mili- H ides aud Leatlser.-A steady rnakettates against aniy great activity in s'es- exists for hides at oid prîces. The de-soxiable brues. That thse tonle of thse mar- miand is fair. She s... -sarce bLot
Ke~ta gSo00a was sliown by thse few tisys
o! summer weather we experienceti a week
Or ten days ago. Stocks in tnany lines,
hiowever, are very lighit, and retail mer-
chants mnifest sonse anxiety to be fore-
handed in providing for their nequire-
ments. There is a brislk demiand for
mnen's imestic suitings. Tweeds andi
cheviots have been selling quite freciy,
and there hâàî he-cr n ao

4
, i..

thedenaud15 eryligbt. Calfskins are a
littie higisen, Tallow la dtsli. Thse de-
mnand for leatlser ia not brisk just now,

ýt con-
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30g Day. of Graco
for the paînent of Renewal Premniums is one of
the many, privileges the SUN LlFEý 0F CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assured die
at any time, within the days of grace the laîi
would be promptly paid, even though the premnium
had not been paid.

QUEEIs~1immn CMMpay
QUEEN ' f America.
GEORGE SIMPSON. Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Maýager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

remple Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toroto. Tel 28(9 Hamilton, Ont.

Jcdcral Lifc
4 Assurance Co.

MEADo OFFIOE, # - HAMlt.«ON, CANADA.

Capital and Asset4_........ ... ............ SS8,763,90o 70
Surplus 1oI~hIea.........18.760 70

1908................04,01849

Igoet Deulrable Polley Contracta.

DAVID DEXTERI - Residut and Maaagiag Srct&
j. K. MCOl]TcHEOK., Superitovd.t of AgenCe.

Phoeix Assurance Coînoanv,
0OF LONDONt,En

LOSSES PAID, - $100,000,000

PATERSON & SON
Chief Agnt

For the »omInI.a, I 884 Sut. daum* St.,
MONTRIAL.

WeTIsteýrn Inconrorated

1Assurance Co.
HuOffice, Capitl . .

Hem.t» ADSU*A. «Off. êesda

Ont. AMI ico .0.

Fire
and
Marine

9 2,000,000
.3,540,000

3,678,000

..J .UM T .I- , .................. . . .....UE .........

BRITISH AMJ3RICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offloe, TOROIT. + PIRE An) MARlIff!
Cashl Capital - - $îooo.o

Assets -$2,024,oo6,o,2

L0sses Paid (ince organizaion> 2,86o53

]HOM. 000. A. colt. proém.uS. ., J. XXXNY, VI..-PmIUîdut.

Hou, S. C. Wood. Il. W. COi, Tbo. lý.. Jh okn , L
U.boet JmDzay. Auguatut My«m. i e.CI. M. IP.~itt

<INGCORPORATZDIBY,THE STATEgOI NIEW:YOIL>

,ompany 0F the Peope BY the Peope FOR the PeopIe

ASSETS, $1059656131 1060
)of of Public Confidence Siificmnt Facts
Co-pany has more premium-paying This Compaey's Policy.claims paid ln
s in force le the United States than 1903 averaged in nuinher one for each min
ier Com~pny and for each of the ute and a tblrd of each business day of 8
Years has had more Nfew Insurance hours each, and, in areount, $89.00 a min-
' d and lssued lu America than any ute the year through.
..ompaIy. THE DAII Y AVERAGE 0F THE COMIPANY'S

Number of Policles in force i. BUSINESS DURING ,go3.
than that of any other Comnpany in 3459 Ver da'vDn nubof ClImu- Paid.
a, greater than ail the Regular Lifepe ainumrofPlcz

ýd 6,29 onle day apreine bub coin-ceIa.ud
L.1 Il sa greater number than the S13 0>3 , 5 5 9 .0 6 rrýann New Imeurance
aed Population of Groater Nwrdyi amnnt oiy

o and Mntreal.$53,841-1% "8,dY in.inarease ofstý

ctlff of.ahe g th plans of the MetroxIitan mb eobtained of ainy of ita Airets in ail the
c SaeudCanada, or*foru the Honte offie, i Madison Av. New Yor Ci ty.

of Canaiau. ~See[L*J*m dspDittM wlth the Demislon Oovemm*ng
~tI3 erOt.t3t[ ot ?Poley-hô14sr3 lit Ca.usa,:lS,8,ssoo.oo.

London and
Lancas-ýhire

lm"a Offo. fiwu OMM"da#
MOdNTKEAL.

Extract from Annual Report 1903
Policies Issu -d 2,362 for ....... . .180
Premium Income ................ 1,480,205
Total Income,...................1,791,218

Death Clalmsu....... .. ........... b95,581
Matured Endowments .......... 20,948

Addition to Funds.... ............ 548,577
Total Fonds.................8'683,914

Full report may be secured on application.

B. MAL._ '1RQWNs

TUIE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY..

IBEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

15 MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULIARS.>

SItCR t TUP]PER. 14A~R. .M. G.13 « 1u.str
JOHN CARLTO, 'M P. - - - - -------- VicKPR S .N

-_. 1.1 . ý « . . . . . ANAWNO .,]Keclox.
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1364 H ?ONSITARZy TILES

IRU 111I ECIL

ire Premilume ii.l.ce

Imone Lits uu . .~,g

Toalle.e...~.-..- ....

Grseaty inelu of cr tier ore coampenlealin Camaa.

bon""*a AemS lu Vo»iaos

6ocS & EVAnS
WEAUL »AVOION N*uaqgf

:UN FOIINiOUD A.D.
1710

Tumasta Vire B3uis.. onl_, and ta thé cidut
wdy Fi lMo tu0 e. h@ worid ovueln ýý Capital

imi Ll@aliga $zoo"i 870S?0
cm-di.,m Ensub-SS Welliugton Sireet d.

T TO , ONT,

HIOINBOTHAM & LYON. Toronto Agent.
T.lepbone 08,

àa.t Wantd I aml Uaqu.eomtu
D111tr14t11.

woieu .uD long.

NATIONAL
Asurance Oomp'y

of Ireland
HOUME OFFICE, bUSLINÇ

CAFAbA EIAN]REB NOIIREAL.

Standaîd Lit
Reid Office fo amt, surance Co.

MONTREAL o Edibugh,
IU1i.8ted Funds ........ ........ *51,794,362
Investmoents, Canadian ]Branch... 10,500,000

liTes "Witheut momea8
tmiwa*km Apply for fou prtkýula.s

CHAS. HtJNTER, - Cie(. Agent Otilo.
D. M. McGOUN, - --. MANAGER.

11IIIÏC COMPANY IO
Capital and Asets exceed ..... $ 61,000,000
Cmnadian Investmnts excoed .. 3000.6wO
Clalmo Paid excàed ........... 20o.0,000<

Clliil Umaoh, Hea Oice. boeOL
J. GARDNER THIOMfflON, Nesidnt Manager.
WILLIAM JACKSON.7-- Deputy Manager.

JOB- Il. IRE», Agent 41 Yotige Street, Toronto,

LODO &

L 
wI O

ESTA13LISHED A. D. I7.IL

Tota FuUds. 9 20.00010(O
FIRE 818111 amuapia et ournot atu

Tmroto Agent
B. Brno@ Hatma.. 19 Wellington S0nefiBu.

III

Strength
and

Stability
1Are the. importan~t
.Iets inrcd wh2in

-gu a noeng, as
tii.y il-the. uibso
lut. fuifi tlmentofthe
contract.

The. floancial
positiono tf the.

NOKTH AMERICAN
à unexcelled, miiing it a moet deairable
Company fer 1Poli5vboldmr and Agents.

Vacancies for activie, onereetic
me t et as 1¶spresentative.

Moiti Amiorkn Utse
L. GOLDISA?, AJI.A., F.C.A., - MAî...Dma.

1~

The ROYAL-VICTOIRIA Life
inwurance Co. of Canada.

E»OFFICE. - - XONTEZAL

Tbe GratCapal nd Accumulated Assets ot

theComanyfortheprotection oif Policy holders

STEAJ>Y 1PROGRSS OF THE COMPANY.

c-h................,$ 84-
,ash Inlaed ig................... 04aV,66.

Î.903................ . :1 ý 7
Aoumlan I 9 9  -............. $ .,617,.O

Innrone in 89 ..... ............... a

The. market value of meurities deposited with the.
Domnioon Government for the. proteco o
Polifry hob1..ru am.otints t0 ove, .. 11l8,80*0

Liberai ommissiuons paid for drairabl. business
Applicationsm for agenq to bc mamde t

DAVID BURKCE, A.J.A., F.S.S.
Gencesi Manger

Sometim forms ueans

Me. M. 'Lambert

Y hrI

1 and BRIT
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